
Itlie Tacbt Club at Anchor.Snort Beach. jfyttixl Befog. Sptdal joints.Sptchd Sofots.
Sgmd Soto.Tuesday night in Southington of a congestive

chill.- - His funeral was held on Thursday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Jackson is on her way home

New Buildings.
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In (Wistwenient

juvu niiortt
Sourualanb Courier. When we have accomplished all the publio expected of us is it not time to stop ? Redac-

tion after reduction has been made nutB Dry Goods wonld seem to be without price. We
have got as far as we can go. We can reduce no mors. On August 1st we aanonneed toNEW HATES, COSy. .

Tuesday, August 7, 1883. our patrons that a second and final depression
We. did it, and it works to our entire satisfaction. The publio are pleased that they see the
reality.. They know now there is no time left to be putting off. Prices have touched bot-

tom, and the cream of the stock is being sold at a lively rate. (Wiseacre's will get left.)
Sensible people will find out two months hence
at M ALLEY'S RETIREMENT SALE. We give
They may not strike everybody as being cheap,
will look VERY, VERY CHEAP. '

LIIVEN DEPARTMENT.
let We offer 25 pieces of 64 inoh Loom Table

boarding house, price 45o, formerly boo.
2d 1,000 yards h All-line- n Toweling 7io, worth 10c
3d ISO Remnants Bleached and Brown Table Linen at abont one-ha- lf its coat.

CLOSING OUT MANY: STYLES OF

Dress Goods, Silks and Fancy Goods,
At lew prices, preparatory to our Fall purchases.

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Were never sold at lower prices.

ISIIIICDCIISZ-.- :.cQ5 COQ).v
jy16a 246 and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

GliirEillG OUT SALE !

During tbe remainder of the season we shall offer aU our

OAEPETS OF EVERY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

Unprecedented Rush
upon our immense stock we have still a good selection, but our exten-sive mark down will soon close them out.

4th CLOAKS
5th All our $5.00 White Suits si $2.50.
6th All our $45 Grenadine Suits at $25.
7th All our $4.00 Misses' Percale Suits at
8th All our $1.50 linen Dusters at 75c
9th All our $3.00 Bathing Suits at $1.98.

$1.98.

10th All onr winter- stock Cloaks, Seal Sacques and Flush Jackets, Fur-line- d Garments,
Ao.t are included in this sale.

Torchon And.
llth Three lots of about 18 different patterns

must oe closed out at o, e ana iuc a yara.
10,000 yards assorted Cotton Laces, all styles, reduced from 9o to 7c

12th Oriental Laces, 2 inches wide, 17c, formerly 31c.
Oriental Laces, 2 inches wide, 23o, formerly 37c
Oriental Lanes, 3 inches wide, 25o, formerly 45o.
Oriental Laces, 6 inches wide, 49c, formerly 75c

Mull Ties And Fichus.
13th We have now to chronicle the greatest sacrifice we ever made in this line :

100 dozen Ladies' White Mull Polka Dot Fichus at 25c, formerly 75o.
200 dozen White Mull Ties, hemstitched and embroidered, price 29 o, formerly 75c

NEWPORT SASIIKS.
14th So universally popular at all watering

Fnrnitiire, Upholsterj and Wall Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
86Q Chapel Street - - - T3 Orange Street.
Connecticut, Biiode Island, Massachusetts.

HAINES BROS'. PIAIOS.
M. Steinert has taken the General Agency for the celebrated HainesBros'. Pianos for the above territory, and invites the public of New Ha-ven and surroundings to call and examine them at his warerooms,

255 CHAPEL STREET.
BRANCH STORES 19 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

192 Westminster Street, Providence, R, I.495 Main Street. Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts' Opera House Block, Hartford, Conn.

we win seii mem ai $z.ou ; rormeriy $.ou.

Slack and Cream Spanish Fichus.
loth We have a magnificent assortment yet nnsold that range in pries from 45o to $5.

Telvet Photograph Frames.
16th 25 dozen, in all colors, cabinet size, ovul and arched, 25o, formerly 50o.

Stationery Department,
17th We keep in this department Ladies' Shopping and Traveling Bags.

Commercial Note Paper 50c lb, 14o i lb.
Commercial Envelopes 20o per 100, 5o package.
Faber's liubber Tip Pencils lo eaoh.

Blankets and Comfortables.
18th 125 pairs 10-- 4 Blankets $1.25, worth $1.87.

100 pairs 10-- 4 Comfortables 98o, worth $1.25.

Millinery: Department.

yBW ADVKKT1BBMBNTS Tl-I- A Y.
Ooal Oforga W. H. Hughe.
Dry Pipe Hydrant J F. Gilbert fc Co.
Eppa' Ooooa James Fppa at. Co..
For Bent Pallor- s- alumna Clark.
For Sale Cow and Calf 181 Whaley Avenue.
H.verly'. Maatodcn Mlnatrals CarU'a Open Home.
Hop Plaat.r At Dingglrta'.
Palmer s Hair Tonlo At Druggists'.
Pearl's White Uljoerlne At Urngg'sts'.
Perry Davie' Patn Killer At Drogglat'.
Betlreesent Pale E. Malley h

Seltzer Aperlant At Druggists'.
Wanted Village Cart P. a Drawer 38.
Wanted Situatio- n- J2 Wallac Street.
Wanted Situation J. D.
Wanted Situation ISO Corgnas At.buo.
Wooden Plates At Northrop a.

WEATHEH RECORD.

aroioATioNs fob to-da-

WAB PKrABTMBlTT, I
OmoK or tbk Chief AteMAi. 8bbtiob,

Washinotom, D. o , Angnat 7 1 a. m. )
For New Fngland and the Middle A' lantlo Statefi

fair weather, winda moat y northwesterly, station-

ary or rising barometer and temperature.

Brla-- r Mention.
The corner atone for the new German

church on Congress street. Bridgeport, will
be laid Deit Sunday.

Conductor Farnham, of the West Haven
road, was better yesterday, and his condition
was favorable to recovery.

Rev. Mr. A. A-- Hard, formerly of Clinton,
for two or three years past in Minnesota; is
in the city on a visit East.

The funeral of Mr. Beginald Loomia, of
Hartford, one of the original members of the
Hartford City Guard, took place yesterday.
He died in Colorado.

Mr. C. P. Jordan, of the Hub Blue cloth
ing store, bU wife and son, leave to day for a

three weeks' vit.it at Mr. Jordan's old home,

Ellsworth, Maine, and at Bar Harbor.
The second track of the New York and

New England railroad v. ill be opened next
week to South Bellinchani, abont five miles
beyond Franklin, Mass , its present terminus,

A bouBs in Southington belonging lo Sam'
nel Hsnccck v. as struck by lightning on Sat
nrday la-t- , but little damage was done and
no ocs hu- - t. An old unused boose belong
ing to Mrs. Mann was alto Btruck, but not
bmned.

The American Rapid Telegraph company
office G7 Church street, can now handle with
out dolay a'l business entrusted to them
The operators' strike new in ' progress does
not in the least effict the American Rapid
as they having com promiat d with the Tele
grabbers' Brotherhood have their full quota
Of skilled operators.
.' Mr. Andrew Canfield, of Bridgeport, acting
conductor of the Harlem river freight train
arriving in Bridgeport Sunday evening at 11
o'clock'made a misstep at Cos Cob and fell
twenty feet thrpogli sLbridie, He alighted
on his feet, and one foot was kadly braised
and crushed, and bis ankle sprained a beside
these injuries, some of the bones of that wrist
were fractured, and he was otherwise hurt.

Tnn evileeteai.
Up to yesterday ImoAhig the amount paid

Into the tax collector's office on the list of
1862 was f810,0M.Cdo TMa SMney was paid
by 6,210 taxpayers, and is about ninety mient. of all the money collected;, on the
tues.

111 Accident.
Tbe little nine-- y ear old son of Julius

Blakeslee, of North Haven, was taking his
father's horse down to the Center yesterday
afternoon, whan, as b Was orossipa ISeraflL
road track, he was struck by tke team asfd
immediately kilted. . l'be horse escaped. .

Weat Ilav.n.
. The frxouraioa of tbe tHok wnd Funeral Aid

society of the Britannia shop at Bridgeport
will be given to Savin Rock August 18.

Tbe policemen who have been recently ap-
pointed in the town of Orange as far as heard
from are James Peck, Norman Smith, S. S.
Hyde and Newell Northrop.

Deeds Cor Or ater Gtronna.
The sbellosheries commission issued deeds

for oys'er ground yesterday morning. as
follow: Theodores. Lewndes, 269 acres in
Westport: Joseph D. Plunkett, 131 acres in

19th We have nearly accomplished our work in this department. There are, however, a
very nice stock of goods there yet to seleot from, but the price is so low we have
been timid about mentioning them, lest we might convey the impression that tbe
goods wore of an inferior quality. This is not so. They are our best goods, French
Chip, Milan and Leghorn rials, and tne price ivt, zo ana ooo.

COTTONS AND PRINTS. ;
20th We sold Frnit of the Loom Sbirting

may do it again.

Notwithstanding extraordinary reductions
MMII I A

chaser of $5.00 in merchandise a ticket representing one share in the Jpl.OOO in Gold
Be sure to ask for it when making your purchase

In conclusion we have only time to mention
idea of the whole stock. Every nook and
purchases take a look over the entire store. It

tast summer being about to enlarge my store I offered to sell myFramed Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c, Cabinets, Easels, Pedestals, etc, at 20per cent, discount. The consequence was that I sold several thousanddollars worth of goods which otherwise wonld have been carried overtill the opening of fall trade. While I did not reaHy make any moneyby the operation it kept things moving and enabled me to open my failtrade with afresh, stock, and, still better, enabled me to form an ac-
quaintance with a great many good people who had not formerly been

With a largely increased force of salespeople, and ample facilities for the delivery of
goods, we feel confident of oar ability to serve satisfactorily all who may favor us with their

of 20 per cent, wonld be made in tha prices,

that they have, made money by purchasing
a few quotations from as few departments.

but to those in search of such articles they

Damask, all linen, just the thing for hotel or

AND SUITS.

Oriental Laces.
of linen Torchon Laces, 1T to 3 inches wide,

places and summer resorts the present season

at 6jto and Prints at 2o a yard last week. We

we still continue to PRESENT to every pur

these few examples in order to give you an
corner has its attractions. After making your

may result in great advantage to yon.

V

"Comfortable" Shoes. The

has been more generally

Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses'
Shoes. They cost but little

will repay examination. .

Top, Kid Foxed Button

Oxford Ties.
Oxford Ties, Strap Shoes

ri .

. . ,

Saturday nights excepted.

patronage.

E. Malley & Co.

A Little Hamlet's Rapt Growth A.

Thriving Village aad gammer Reaort
toy tha Bem--a Bans Hew Cottavajee this
Year IC ater prlae mt tha Ke.ldeata--1
Union. Chapel to toe Kxee ted tale Month

'

A TJmltad BSTott sad Money Pomrlna; tm.

Short Beach, only .about six miles from
New Haven, has bid sne of the most remark,
ably rapid growths on record in the history
of our little nutmeg Stata . Twenty years ago
Thimble Islands, Stony Creek and Bavin
Bock were littleJieerd of as summer resorts;
now they are aiiye each year - w,ith a summer
population, and jMUMad jollity- - mtA sun hats
and bangs andJersey jacket, Dneyoiea ana
yachts, croquet, . sailboatav. ro'rboats and
hammocks, reign during. at least two months
in the year. The peace and quiet of the wave
washed shores of ' Short . Beach, its r woody
dells, sylvan glens and shady nooks are invad
ed during this period of invasion, and the
wilv fishermen molest the quiet retreats of
the innocent fiddlers and the unwary clams'

attacking the one for the raaiign purpose of
getting blackfish bait, and the other pnnci
pally for fish bait and materials for chowder.

Short Beach has become a village or one

hundred houses in a short time. It was only
five or six years ago that its merits as a sum
mer resort began to be practically made use
of. . Previous to that time, citizens with an
eye to the beautiful, mingled perhaps with
designs oh the Maokfish, visited Short Beach.
The largest old house of the place was erect,
ed abont 28 years ago by Mr. Harrison
Bristol who is one of the fathers of Short
Beach, and who bad been a farm owner there
for 5 or 6 years previous, This house is still in
the possession of 3grf and Mrs.' Bristol and is--
now filled with i summer boarders. When
Short Beech began to loom np as possessing
merits !as a summer restart andJots ware in
demand, they' sold lots, and iSnee that time
have sold many lots, still ret aining the great
er part of their original farm property.
Others also sold and to-da-y the place is very
thrifty. Meriden seems to divide possession
of Short-ueac- witn JNew navqn and we
should estimate that in the nnmber of sum
mer cottages occupied Meriden leads New
Haven. There are several Hartford families
also at this resort.
. Just now mnoh interest centers in the
work of providing a union meeting house,
and the good work has received a great start
and it is expected that ground will be broken
right away and the edifice erected inside of
three weeks. Mr. David Corey gave the
building-lot- , andlamong thn larger subscrip.
tions and there are many more yet to come

are the following :

Mr David Corey, New Haven.. Building Lot
Mr Stanley, New Britain tfiO
Mr D M Welch, New Haven 60
Prof 8 I Smith, Tale College 25
Mr Ransom Baldwin, Meriden 25
Capt Ezra Clark, Middletown 26
Mr H W Crawford, Fair Haven ...... CO ohaira and $26
Mr George F Smith, Soathington 20
Mr K P Keleey, Short Beach 16
Mr Frank Potter, New Haven. 10
Mrs L Hamilton, Hartford 10
Mr Jesse D Welch, Sew .'Haven 10
Mrs H Miller 10

Mr. Kelsey gives besides his cash
all the carting of the lumber and

the brick necessary for the work. Several
subscription papers are out and already $400
to $500 is subscribed, beside the lot gratis.
The chapel will be built large enough to seat
300 or 400. The good work gives much sat-
isfaction in the place. Publio religious
meetings in the form of a praise service are
held every Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at
Center Beach in the open air, and there is a
thriving Sunday school- - held in the school
house every Sabbath. Mr. Frank Potter, of
this city, assists greatly in making the praise
services interesting. iis efficiency is well
known.

Through the kindness of a former New
Haven lady we are enabled to take a hasty
glance at the residents of Sshort Beach as fol
lows : Mr. Morley, of Hartford, rents a eot- -
tage and Mr. Frank Potter, of New Haven,
boards with him. Mr. Harrison Bristol has
been above spoken of, also Mr. David Corey,
of Pearl street this city, who has a summer
oottaee on the bluff, as also has Mr. Rey
nolda, the bolt manufacturer on East street,
New Haven. Rev. Mr. Horton has a cottage
on the west point. That gentleman is now in
Europe. He built and owns a pretty little
chanel on the point near his residenoe. It is
nsed for an Episcopal place of worship and is
closed in his absence. Mr. D. M. Welch, the
well-know- grocer on Congress avenue,
this city, has a pretty cottage on
tne. north hor.-- Tins shore slopes
by gradual descent from the woods
to the water. Mr. Welch's cottage is rented
this season to Mr. Perkins of Bethany. His
sen. Mr. Jesse Welch, has also a cottage. It
is rented to Dr. Goodsell, pastor of Trinity
M. E. church of this city, who with his fam
ily are residing there. Mr. J. H. Greenleaf,
the pattern manufacturer, Eld street of this
city, has a cottage erected last year. It is
in the lot next to where the church is to be
built and members of his family have occu
pied it this season and it is now rented to
Mr. Goodwin and family of the City market,
Mrs. O. F. Hotchkiss, a much esteemed lady
formerly of this city, resides permanently at
Short Beach. The death of her husband, the
late C. F. Hotchkiss, is a loss
felt by many friends. Mr. Hotchkiss
was an occasional contributor to our
columns on the ways andr haunts of the finny
tribe. Dr. Simons owns two or three houses
at Short Beach and is residing there with his
family. Mrs. Hamilton, of Hartford, has
owned a place there for several years and is
there with family. Dr. Roberts, of Meriden,
whose wife is a daughter of Mrs. Hamilton,
is residing there ; also a son, Mr. Frank
Hamilton, has a cottage. Mr. Morley 's resi
dence is owned by Mr. Downes, the coal
merchant in Benedict's building on Churoh
street. Mr. Cushman, of Hartford, has
bought and occupies the Hart place. Mr.
Breckenridge, of Meriden, is occu
pying his cottage. Mr. Doolittle's
place is rented. Mr. . Stanley. of
New Britain has a fine summer residence and
is living- - therein. It is on land formerly
owned by the Wallingford Community. He
also owns another cottage. Three or four
other houses here are owned by Mr. Miller
formerly of the Community. Mr. Birdsey
Bristol owns two houses. He resides at Short
Beach the year round. A. J. Nichols, of New
Haven, has a cottage and is occupying it. A Mr.
Judd and family of Massachusetts
have a cottage. Mr. Brown of the
former firm of- - Brett & Brown
has a cottage. Mr. H. W. Crawford, of Fan-Have-

has a fine new cottage. Prof. S. L
Smith, of Yale, owns two cottages which he
purchased of Mr. Corey of New Haven. Mr.
Co wles, of Wallingford, owns a plaoe on shore,
Mr. Church another; Mr. Hough of Meriden
another, Mr. Becket of Meriden
another, Mr. Butler "of Meriden
another. Mr. Fish, of Meriden, has two
and Mr. Baldwin has built another cottage
on shore. Mrs. Phelps has built this year a
new cottage. Mr. Wilcox, of New Britain,
has a cottage. In all ten or twelve new cot-

tages have been built this year. The Messrs.
Buell, father and son, have each a cottage.
Mr. Kimberly has a cottage beside Mr.
Buell's and rents it this season. Captain
Clark, of Middletown, owns two or three
cottages himself. Mr. Crane, of New. Ha-
ven, has a cottage. Mr. Eeeney, of Nw
Britain, has a fine new. cottage near the
Hamiltons' cottage. - He has returned -- to
New Britain for a short time. There are in
all about one hundred houses at Short
Beach, about ninety of which have been
built the past five or six years.

The Tattle Pamilr Kennlom.
The descendants of William Tuttle wS

picnic at High Rock Grove August 15. If
stormy it will be the next day. Those who
attend are expected to carry their entertain
ment. Parties living at a distance and finding
it inconvenient to carry please send in their
names to S. G. Davidson, of Bethany, who
has arranged with the caterer on the grounds
tn furnish dinners. An excursion train will
leave New Haven for the grove at 9:45 a. m.
Returning it will arrive in mew uaven at
6p.m.-

-
; ; :". "

'. ."

Chnreh Reopening.
; At the reopening services at the Methodist

church in Southington a sermon was preach
ed in the afternoon by Rev. II. S. Parding- -

ton. of the Asylum street Methodist church,
cr-- wi .. Tn. the evening addresses were
given by Rev. Mr. Ayers of the Congrega-
tional ehnroh. Rev. Mr. Davis of the Gospel
Mission obapel, itev. ix. owuuum ana Jev.
Mr Abbott. Some of the history of the
church was read by Pastor Vincent.

1. Aged L,ady 's Birthday.
Mrs. Fanny W. Brewer, widow of George

Brewer, of Willow Brook district, East Hart-

ford, celebrated her 81st birthday on Satur-

day Sixty-fou- r of her children, grandchil-
dren and great grandohildren were all pres-
ent but five. Mr. James F. Brewer, of Plain-vill- e,

mads a few introductory and welcom-

ing remarks before the dinner. Mrs. Brewer
is quite smart for one so aged, and it was the
wish of aU who were present that she might
live to celebrate ber-lOO- th birthday.

The remarkable results in s disease so uni-

versal and with such a variety of character-
istics as catarrh prove how effectually Hood's
Sarsaparilla acting through the blood reaches
every part of the human system. - A medi-

cine, lie anything else, can be fairly judged
only by its results. We point with pride to
the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has
mcut nn thn hearts of thousands of peo--

The Courier Correspondent Aboard the
Fleet Tails What Waa Done Lut las,

r-- :

SrosiC Ceeek, August 5.

The Yacht club squadron-- has passed a de
lightful day resting at anchor. The company
is now mads nearly oomplete by the arrival
this afternoon of the Ferguson and the Hap- -

Ipy Thought. TheFlerahas; not yet arrived
ana Is is tnougm bus uiw iiiwimn a
course direct from New .London rather than
stem the tide In the teeth of the "dead
ahead'' wester that prevailed to-da-

All day long and now as we write the usual
civilities of the . first day out and they are
pleasant ones indeed have been going on.

Constantly thejittle tenders are plying from
yacht to yacht loaded to the ran with visiting
parties and already the t charming abandon
that only a yachtsman know&makes jolly con-

tentment among them all. ,

The squadron numbers fourteen sail, which
is one of the largest fleets that ever cruised
to the eastward. ; -

- Even in this well sheltered harbor the
strong breeze . has made a sea that made the
graceful craft ride restlessly as if nettled by
tbe restraint that held them, and as if wish-

ing they might break away and be off and go
dashing ever the bright waves.

Sunday is in the code observed by the
omission of all guns, so the colors'are quietly
set and struck at a still Signal from the flag-

ship. J

Soon aftar sundown Fleet Captain Dudley
visited each yacht and left orders for the
can tains to assemble aboard the flagship at 8
o'clock to the first captakis' meeting of the
oruise, the result of which was instruction
from the commodore that on the course f or
Graenport the squadron sail at 5
and keep well to the north shore as far as
Cornfield liehtshiD. so in the event of - bad
weather Sa; brook can b easily made.

In the hurried reports of the Sunday pa
tiers very pertinent errors in stating the
order of arrival werw made. Correctly, the
"Louise" was first and "etarhght" second.

SA7K AjaBTVAX. IN omKEHFOBT.

Gbbbnpobt. N.-- Y., August 6.
The squadron left the Thimble Islands at

half-pa- st five. The favoring off Bhore breeze
gave the boys a chance to set their light
sails. Nearing Plum Gut, however, the
freshening wind caused them to take them in
and they had a good wholesale breeze up
Gardner's Bay. - Ths Starlight was the last
to get under way, bnt pulled up to the eighth
place at the finish. The squadron dropped
anchor at intervals after. 12:20 when the
Wild Duck arrived. The rest came in in the
following order: Louise, Happy Thought,
Marguerite. Endeavor. Ferguson. Wayward,
Starlight. Zephyr. Acme, Defiance, Mon- -

tank. . J. G. P,

Boys In Jail.
Yesterday forenoon Deputy Sheriff Peck

brought to the jail James Boncise, aged
fifteen,. James Reynolds, twelve, Robert
Brockett, sixteen, John Carter, twelve, and
Willie May, aged ten. These boys were con
victed by Justice Metcalf, at Orange, yester
day morning on a charge of stealing fruit
and were each fined one dollar, which with
the costs make a total of $11.16 for each boy
to work out, requiring twenty days' confine-
ment. Three of the lads wore knee breeches
and the youngest, Willie May, is the "one
that disappeared from his home on Asylum
street Friday night and caused his parents
so muoh anxiety. Last night t hey slept in
the poor debtors room and durn-- g tbe day
time will be allowed to run in the j til yard

Poor Baby.
It was a delicate little thing anyhow, pale,

puny and poorly nourished. They had given
it candies and cake and fed it on unwhole
some milk. Is it any wonder that the child
had summer complaint? To this feeble and
perishing infant were Riven tiny doses of
Perry Davis' Pain Killer; a few drops at
time in a little water. A gentle stimulus was
thus bestowed on the suffering stomach. The
sick child began to revive and gain strength.
Poor baby is saved and there are thousands
of sick babies this summer who may be saved
in the same way.

'Pearl's White Glycerine"
is not a quack preparation, but a standard
article, having been in use for thirteen years.
and the acknowledged superior of all articles
used to benefit tho skin . and improve tne
complexion. aagv Bteod&wlt

Sprains, lameness, pains and stitches,
weak back: or disease of tbe spine will be
immediately relieved on application of a Hop
Plaster over the affected pare Its penetra
tive power is wonderful. v arranted to be
the best made. aug7 Gd&ltw

There is no humbug abont Palmer's Hair
Tonio and Restorer. It is prescribed by our
best physicians and growing more popular
every day. aug7 ateott

Missionary Bowler writes s Having
used Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam for
bronchial affections, hoarseness, and severe
colds, I am prepared to say thai it has at
forded almost immediate relief in my most se
vere attacks: and I consider it the most effec
tive preparation of its kind for all diseases
of the throat and bronchitis.

"Rev. J. A. Bowler,
"Baptist (State of Maine) Missionary.'

Trial bottles 10 cents, at druggists'.
aulwed.satAwlt

Verily the world moves and knowledge is
increased daily. Crosby's cure is
confessedly ahead of all pain conquering
agents, and thousands are constantly testify
ing to its wonderful beneficent effects.

a6 3teodaw

Rev. John Mullen, Doylestown, Pa., Bays
Dr. Wishart's Fine Tree Tar Cordial is more
extensively known among my friends, than
when I was ignorant of its benefits, and the
future will find me commending it just as
highly.. aG 6dlw

A Sensible Man Would Use
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.

It Is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri
etor has authorized R. W ells&Oo. ,314 State St ,
to refund your money if, after taking of a bot
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents and

. Samples free. ,myl4eodly

Spmal Soto.
OUR STOCK OF

Chamber Suits
Is now oomplete and consists of Suites in the follow
ingwooda:

BLACK WALUTJT,
MAHOGANY,

CHERRY, ASH.
CHESTS UT,

LINDEN WOOD,
PINE PAINTED SUITES.

Our facilities for manufacturing are nnsnrmaatd.
while our Drying Boom, heated by steam, enables us
o prepare our wora in tne mon inorougu manner.

Bowditch & Piudden,

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

Midsummer Goods !

White Duck Caps 25 cents.
White Duck Hats 50 cents.

Hammock Chairs and Hammocks.

Traveling Trunks and Bags.

Hammock Hats, all colors.
Straw Hats in great variety.

large aaaortxnant children's sue quality

GTeClATT HATS.
Burgess & Borgess,

233 Chapel Street
Jjass .

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OB-- KKW BAVKM,

HO. a lyoh BTjnjura. MT ohapsl btbmt.
FTAK ASO BABDIK. .

CASH CAPITA!, - - tsoo.ooo.

.
" DIBE0TOB8. -

Obas. Peterson, Zaoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Blah op
Deal Trowbridge. A. O. Wilcox, Com. 8. Leete
i. K. Maeoa, Jas. P. DeweUi, Cornelias Pierponi

VSAa. rjrijutaun. mwwui.
OHAS. B. LKETB, Viae President.

H. MA80N. Secretary.
GJEO. & KXXXXJBXON, Assistant Secretary.

from England. '"I''
Mrs. Louise Fowler, mother of Alderman

Fowler, of Hartford, is very ill. Her physi-
cian thinks she will not recover. ..-

The Hon. William H. Barnnm, of Salis
bury, and Mayor Bulkeley, of Hartford,
were guests at the Watch HUI House on Sun
day-- C
V Tha Bar. Dr. Baanen. of New Haven, baa
been ngaged to preach at the Fust church,
sav rvrnmn, m iass pan or August
'Colonel William Talcott, of Wethersfield,

baa been Voted the "handsomest old man" in
that. town. He is 77 years old and his hair
and whiskers are only slightly sprinkled with
gray. Mr. George Smith comes next in age
ana yontnrui looks. Jde ottered . to run a
foot .race with a man twenty-fiv- e' years
younger, but the latter was afraid to try it.

Mrs. Dr. James Hine.of New Milferd, died
at 1 o'clock Friday. She has been sick and
confined to the house and for the most of
the time to her bed for the past three years.
Her husband, Dr. Hine, has been a sufferer
nearly as long, and is now in a very feeble
condition.

Morris Hawley, of New Milford, has had
a pension granted kirn of $1,900.

Sirs Sullivan's Death.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury The Rail-
road Employes' Exonerated Fran
Blame.
Yesterday morning a coroner's jury con-

sisting of James W. Bradley, James B.
Hickox, Frederick A. Bradley, George W.

Ailing, Jacob Mailhouse and Caleb Mix met
with Coroner Bollmann in the patrolmen's
room at police headquarters to inves-

tigate the death of Mrs. Mary Sulli-

van, who was fatally injured at - the Shore
Line junction Saturday morning by being
struok by an incoming train. Before hear-

ing testimony the jury visited the soene
of tbe accident. It was noticed in
the . inspection . of ithe premises
that alongside'lhe track between Monroe-an-

Main streets there is a wagon path close to
the rails. The matter of bringing this sec-

tion to the attention of the railroad officials
with a recommendation that a fence be
erected in order to prevent teams from com-
ing in such dangerous proximity to the track
was proposed, but the jury finally concluded
that this was properly no part of tbe busi-
ness which they had under consideration.

Daniel W. Knowles, engineer of the train
which struck Mrs. Sullivan, was called as the
first witness. He said that the train was
font minutes late at Fair Haven and was run-

ning about six miles an hour going around
tha curve approaching the junction. He was
so intently engaged in watching the signal,
which indicated whether the line beyond the
junction was clear or not, that be paid no at-

tention to the track and consequently did
not see Mrs. Sullivan until after the accident.
Hii instructions were to have his train under
control when approaching the junction so
that a sudden stop might be made should the
signal indicate danger. In his opinion the
engine and tender cleared Mrs. Sullivan in
passing, she being struck by one of the new
passenger cars.

Fireman Henry Comstock and Brakeman
John Killoy said they did not see Mrs. Sulli-
van until after she was injured. Neither did
Engineer Neinker, of tne freight train, com-
ing in the opposite direction to the Shore
Line and reaching the junction just before it.
Brakeman D. S. Arlington, of the latter
train, saw the woman walking on the track
before the Shore Line came in sight and
tried to signal it to stop, but Engineer
Knowles was so much occupied in watching
the signal that he did not see him. Watch-
man J. H. Eggleston, who also works the
signal and was on duty there Saturday
morning, testified that he did not see Mrs.
Sullivan on the track. A few days ago be
saw her walking over the track at the junc-
tion and warned her to step off. As she did
not heed bim he took hold of her and pushed
her from the track. When be did so a
Springfield express train was only three or
four rods distant. Mr. Eggleston said the
junction ourve was considered a very danger-
ous place on which to walk. Two years ago
Superintendent Stevenson instructed him to
keep people from crossing the bridge, but he
found it almost impossible to do so.

The iurv were fnllv informed of tha sntm- -
boards at the junction warning people to
keep off tne tracK. xney deliDerated for
some minutes and came to a verdict that
said Mary Sullivan waa severely injured on
the track of the Shore Line i sill nail near
Tin bridge ia said town, by being struck by
the passenger train of said road due in New
Haven at 9:05 a. m. August 4, A. D. 1883, of
which injuries she died about two hours
later on the same day. And we further find
that no blair.e 'fdJ' ssroTacoident attaches to
any of the employes of said railroad oom-pan- y.

The Theatrical-Season- .

Some Hints of the Coming Eveatf In ISww
Haven Theaters-I- t

is yet too early in the season for theat-
rical managers to announce definitely their
list of attractions for the fall and winter.
The ways of the managers .of traveling com-

binations, opera companies and theatrical
troupe of all kinds are so uncertain that the
managers of New Haven theaters cannot al-

ways tell certainly whether any given attrac-
tion will come to this city upon the date fixed
upon or not. The managers always make np
their long dates in the large cities to the best
advantage, and then places along the road
must take their dates as they can get
them. wnen a new star or play
is put on in a large city it
is of course unoertain whether
the publio are going to shower down their
praises and shekels, or leave the show to
drag its dreary length before an array of
empty benches. Hence theatrical agents
often ask to have their dates at the "pro-
vincial" theaters cancelled, because they find
their show can draw anotner weeic or two in
the city, or that they make haste to leave it.
as the case may be. The result is often very
annoying to local managers ana tne public
generally. The caprices of a star often put
the managers to a great deal of trouble, by
breaking dates, cancelling engagements and
breaking up established arrangements. The
managers of the New Haven theaters say that
they are going to have a brilliant theatrical
season, and all seem confident that they can
present many fine attractions. Manager
Peck of the Grand Upera House says
he has more shows booked now
than he ever had at this time of
the year before. He has been making some
necessary improvements on his stage, adding
new dressing rooms and improving the old
ones, and making other repairs in his house
that will improve it considerably. He was
unwilling to give any of his tronps as lie
says he finds it the better plan not to make
any announcements beforehand. Ha will
have all his regular attractions and many new
ones. The New Haven Opera House is look-
ing forward to a busy season. With an opera
company of their own added to their usual
traveling companies, Messrs. Palmer and Ul-m-

feel that they have plenty of work ahead
and a fine list of attractions to present to
their patrons. Their new opera company
will occupy their whole attention this month.
They open with Fatinitza. Manager Car 11

says he is one of the busiest men
in the city just now. " His family
are off in the mountainsbnt he has so mnch
to do that he cannot possibly take the tuns
for vacation. He has workmen at work per-
fecting the already very complete stage prop-
erties and scenery of his theater and he has
hoBts of letters every day from various man-
agers asking for dates. He is fast filling np
his season. He opens on Thursday with
Haverly's Mastodons and during,the months
of August and September he will nave Harri-ga- n

and Hart's McSorley's Inflation, Kate
Claxton, Fun on the Bristol two nights,
Charlotte Thompson, Wilbur Opera com-
pany two nights, Mestayer's Tourists, Min-
nie Hank with a fine concert company and
pocsibly some others whose dates are not yet
definitely arranged. Yesterday he received
a letter from the manager of the
Wilbur Opera ' company asking what
operas he wanted. Mr. Carfi, always
anxious to please the publio, will be happyto receive suggestions from his patrons as to
what operas this popular company will singhere. The operas. which are most largelydesired will be chosen. On the whole it u
quits likely that New Haven people will be
visited by all the shows that it can stand
this winter, and that part of the pablio who
like a first ol ass variety show will find it all
the year, probably, at Press Eldridge'sAmerican Theater, Press' patrons are - verynumerous and he says he is going to treat
them to splendid shows next season.' -

The squadron got away from Stony Creek
in fine style yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
The preparations were all made by that
time. The signal gun on the commodore's
yacht was fired and all the yachts began to
sail from the quiet harbor bound for Green-por- t,

N. Y.
The Island View House brass cannon sent

forth a parting salute .as tha yachts sailed
away. The boats which were expected at
the Thimble Islands yesterday, but which
were kept back on account of unfavorable
winds, will join the fleet at Greenporfc,

ilamor la tbe Stomach.
Much of the distress and sickness attribu-

ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other
causes is occasioned by humor in the stom-
ach. Several oases with all the characteris-
tics of these complaints have been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other cures effected by
this medicine are so wonderful that the
simplest statement of them affords the best
nroof that it combines rare curative agents.
and when onoe used secures the confidence of
the people.

Bnlldlnan
The prestX is not the busiest season of

the year InTM building line, but there Is
considerable --jVs all over the city in the
way of new bg aings and tmprovtanenta wp- -
ea old ons. H.J. KfitBBdorf is patting

p s hnans m envnnr t Harvard nvenwe
ad Spring streak Which win cost in the

Beighbozbood' o f5,000. Tbe Training
school building 01 e corner of Congress
avenue, awl Vern, streets ia approaeklBg
eomprstion.-- The brick walls will be ready
for ooenpancy by the first Of Janu-

ary. Mr. Minott Chatfleld ' intends
building a fine house, Queen Anne style, on
the corner of Elm and Kensington streets.
Mr. R. G. Russell made the plans and draw-
ings for the new factory buildings of B.E
Brown &, Co., who are now doing business at
Yfestville. They manufacture expensive
dies, screw an vers, eta They will put up
three large buildings besides the boiler room,
at a cost of about $20,000. The buildings
will se mainly of one story and will be local'
ed on Asbmun street. The main factory
building will have a front of 225 feet and
another will be 100. feet long. The work
will be commenced ' soon and the buildings
oompietea inis tail.

Picnics and Excursions

Holiday GatUerlngs ly Sea and Laatf In
all Sections of the State.

The First Light Battery, O. V., will hold
their, eighteenth annual reunion at Savin
Rock on Wednesday, the 15th.

The State .Temperance society will hold
their twelfth annual picnio at Fenwick Grove
next Thursday.

The Amalgamated Trades union picnio will
be held in Union Grove, Hartford, on Wed
nesday. The profits go to the striking tele

graph operators. '

Six of the eight sanoea rf (fee Hartford
Lclub to Mfddletownon Sat

urday evening by the steam yacht Carrie.
The members of the club camped on Willow
Island, where they spent Sunday and in the
evening paddled home.

. A party of Hartford young men left yester
day noon on Wilson's schooner, Boston, for
a sail of ten days through the Sound, visiting
Newport, Nantuoket, New London and other
seaside places.

The Teutonia Maenner Chor were at Savin
Rock yesterday on a picnic, and they were
there in large numbers. Nearly all the prom
inent German citizens of New Haven were
present. Very complete arrangements were
made by the committees for dancing and
other amusements. During the afternoon
the society sang several times and each seleo
tion was heartily applauded.

The Emanuel Baptist church and Sunday
school and the Temple street Congregation-alibt-s

and their Sunday school children go te
High Rook Grove, up the Nangatuck road,
next Saturday, leaving the Derby depot at 8
a. m. The committee includes the pastors of
the chuiches, Rev. J.-- G. Ross of the Baptist
being its chairman and Rev. A. P. Miller of
the Congregationalist being the treasurer.

The Elm City leaves to day for Osprey
Beach at 9 a. m. The beach affords splendid
opportunities for sea bathing and good fish-

ing. There is also a large dancing pavilion.
Fare for the round trip only 75 cents.

Ryder's mammoth excursion to Fisher's
Island comes off on Saturday, August 18. It
will be one of the pleasantest affairs of the
season.

A party from New Britain joined another
from New Haven last Saturday and visited
Congamond Lakes. Some fine fish were
taken.

The Young People's Temperance associa-
tion of the Church of the Messiah give a
grand picnio to Roton Point next Friday by
tbe Elm City, leaving at 9 a. m., returning at
6:30 and taking Thomas' full orchestra along
No tickets will be sold on the boat. Mr. Frank
Hermance has secured little Willie Johnson,
the pseeccluui lad of Fatr Haven, who will
lag sentimental and sacred songs. He is
testing mneh laterest and ia the same who

sang at tha Good Samaritans' meeting Sun
day and lately sang ia Bridgeport as the Lee
temperance meetings.

Seaside Courtesies.
aoro Unworn, jr or e Stosua Yacht at

tHi Tattaable lalamda.
Commodore Thomas J. Havemeyer's yacht

Ideal" steamed into the harbor on Saturday
last, and after remaining a f;w hours sailed
eastward, stopmsrM lmmble islands over
eunaay. one is a moaei crart in every re
spect, being fitted up regardless of expense.
Her. length is 130 feet with 20 foot beam.
1 he cabin is fitted up luxuriously. An ele-

gant ebony piano adorns the room nd many
bappy hours does the commodore, who is an
excellent musici an, while away with his
gsnial companions, the Messrs. Trenor, who
are also cultured musicians and have meg"
niflcent voices. Tha commodore extended
an invitation to the guests at the Thimble
Island House to visit his yacht last Sunday
afternoon, wnicn, ic is unnecessary to say,
was accepted. They were highly favored
during tbeir brief stay with some of those
beautiful selections which the commodore
and his friends know so well bow to execute.
The guests extended an invitation to the
commodore and his friends to visit the
island in tbe evening which was accepted.
the evening passed very pleas-
antly. The "Islanders" sang choruses
from various masses. Tbe solo in the s"

was superbly executed by Mr. John
T. D. Trenor, and the apparent ease with

Mvhich be sang high C, together with the

superior. The duett bv the Messrs. Trenor,
entitled 'The Angels' serenade," was a most
magnificent piece of execution. Through
tbe kind invitation of the commodore the
guests were invited to take a sail on his
yscht yesterday morning. It is needless to
say perhaps some thirty or forty improved
the opportunity. The sail was delightful,
the commodore and friends sparing no pains
to make the trip enjoyable. They steamed
to Blaok Rock, off Bridgeport, and return.
giving tbe party a most charming sail
of over four hours. Among the invited
guests were Professor Wood and wife of
New York, Professor Shedd and wife of Holy-ok- e,

Mr. Charles S. Lewis and wife, Ambrose
Upson and Wilfred Griggs,all of Waterbury,
Professor Jrpson and family and C. B.

and family of New Haven, Arthur
Harrison of Washington, D. C, and many
others whom space forbid to mention. As
the Islands were neared on the return trip
Professor Jepson called the company to or-
der and thought some expression- should be
given the commodore for his efforts in en-

deavoring to please all, and called upon O.
man of New Haven to respond.

Mr.Matthewman submitted some resolutions,
expressing the debt of gratitude the guests
of the Thimble Island House were under to
Commodore Havemeyer and his friends
James and John F. D. Trenor for contribut-
ing so largely to their pleasure.

For 'rite Strikers.
The concert given at Arion Hall last even-ing'f- or

the benefit of the Striking telegraph-
ers by the Cigar Makers' Progressive Union
was a complete aoccees in every respect. A
large audience waa in attendance. Tbe pro-
gramme embraced selections - by the Yale
band, songs by Heinig Quartette club, cornet
solos by G. H. Hesse!, a solo by Mr. P.
Heinig and a beautiful chorus song by mem-
bers of the Arion club. The programme wag
long and was very acceptable to the audience,
judging from their close attention and fre-
quent applause. The amount netted was
$175. . .

Personal.
Dr. J. Waldo JeweU and E. B. Kimberly

both of the Yale bicycle club, will start for
New Hampshire this morning. They will
make the trip on their bioyoles entirely ex-

cepting where the ascent of roads is steep
and then they will walk. They will probab-
ly be absent abont three weeks.

Mr. Samuel M. Chase, the son of Mr. H.
G. Chase, of Chicago, and a graduate of Yale
S. S. S. elass of '83, sailed for Europe on the
steamer Germanic last Saturday, expecting
to be absent a year.

- Mr. Henry Cola, of Waterbury, has re
turned from the West by the way of Vermont
and has purchased the brother of the pacing
mare which he brought home last spring
and at its age, four years old, it promises to
be very fast.

Mr. H. S. Talbot, of C. E. Longley & Co.'s,
returned yesterday from a two weeks vaca-

tion at the Thousand Islands.
P. T. Barnnm leaves for Europe next

Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Niohola, of the Baptist church,

Southington, is spending his vacation at the
Adirondack ...

The funeral of Mrs. L. Newell, of South-
ington, was held at the house of her nephew,
Charles Hall, on Friday afternoon, July 27.
She was 88 years of age.

The funeral of Mrs. Clark, widow of A. T.
Clark, was held at the Congregational church
in Southington on Sunday afternoon, July
29.- Mrs. Clark was 53 years of age and bad
been siok for some time.
. Jowph.jackjjon, died, quits suddenly on

lene-r.li- m -
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BT GOODS.

CASH.ISiv cry Jttspecttuljy,

' CALIFORNIA
CLARET AND HOCK

ova. owjt nnTTi.Tun
Quarts, per dozen $3 so
Pints, per dozen 2 40

P"1??!" attention to these Wines,--.JTlLLooms from the most
SSf4! Snt bem perfectlSre.

g?t,,d.l0nnd- - Plg n agreeable andclean heavy, and particularly adapted to

General Tafole Use,
where a moderate priced and at the" same time a
reavlljr goon article la desirable.

Onr rales of these Wines for the past three yearsprove that they give better satisfaction than the or-
dinary grades of French Wines, besides being

Much Lower in Price.

1250 Chapel . Street.

LI. E. J. Byrnes
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hals,

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
English and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.
Palladl.m B.IMI.g.

Masury's Liquid Colors !

All tbe Popular Shades.
Johnston's Patent Kalsomine,

Pure White and Choke Tints.
, READY FOR TJSK.

BOOTH & LAW,
Vnmlah Maaafactureri and Faint

Dewlers. -

Corner Water and Olive Streets,

Wedding Presents !

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware; Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.In the above goods w haTsasnneastookaa can be
found in the city. The

Calligraphic Pen !
Ths bast fountain pen ever mad.

MONSON,274 ChapellStreet.
XeyUspln

L-JE-al Haven; A. C. Smith, 31 acres in Stam

S HO E S

FOB UHER1SE!

Our customers demand

at 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOB
" ' yvmW oot.

FOB SUMMER.
Ice Pitchers, Water Sets. Enerlish

Club Bags, Alligator Belts, Lamps
anajfiatea ware for Shore Houses,
Traveling Cases,Iiquor Flasks and
Baskets, I.e Cream and Fruit Sets,
Fans, Tourists' Articles, &c
GEORGE H. FORD.
Odd Pieces in Silver Plated Ware at a dis

count of 50 per cent. Tea Sets from $20 up,
Cake Baskets from $2.25 up. Castors from
$2 up. Ice Pitchers from $10 up. Butter
Dishes from $2.25 up. Pickle Jars from
$2.25 up. Cream Pitchers from $2.25 up.
All Standard Goods representing the Leading
Factories in the Country will be sold at less
than auction prices, to close them out. '

GEORGE H. FORD.
Jyias

WATCHES
A large invoice just received. Will

be sold at a Great Bargain. '

AT

Silverthau's.
ESTABUSHED 1846,

S. Silvcrtbau & Son,
No. 208 Chapel Street.

A visit Incurs no obligation to surchase.
Bepatrlna of Watohea andJewelrv of all kinds a

apmuuij. jyvs
Doaotbaya Poor Article whes yon cn:

aavt ana ise.1 is tne worm xor
ONE BOI1I1AR. The

URIn-hml- A Palonl Hhlntf)!
Is furnished at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.S0.

Only to be had In this city of
T. P. Merwin,Sole Anst for New !!

OStea (nt Residence), So. 88 College Stre.t
.rosuu oraors promptly nnea. j y

For the Summer Months at

BEERS'.
242 jCHAPEL STREET,
You can And the largest and most oomplete assort.

ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
mating the finest photograph at
Prices Way Below any other Gal

lery in this city
We have one of the larveat and most modern estab- -

lshmenui in tha stata. and are known everywhere
for onr FINE WORE AND LOW PEIOES.

Card Photos only $1, $1.50 ana w per
nm. Cabinets, Fanela and larger sizes at prices

you can afford to pay. Proofs shown Immediately af-
ter the sitting is made.

Floral design, snch as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,'
Pillows, etc., beautifully photographed at short

COME ONE. COME ALL. je9 a

CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring Trade consisting of

JHoqnetter -- 1

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels.

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which will be sold at the
Iiowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and IvOAKPETS in . tho best manner if purchased
f us or selected in New York.

H W. FOSTER & CO.
NO. 72 ORANGE STREET.

percentage of easy-fitting- :, well-shape- d Shoes has been
largely increased since hand work ire mean Shoes
made in the old-fashion- ed manner on the seat, by regu
larly apprenticed workmen
nsed.

We carry large stocks of
and Children's Hand-Blad-e

ford; Albert iuuels, 10 acres in Stamford;
A. M. Prior, 10 aores and 42 acres in Stam-
ford.

foltce Notes.
Yesterday afternoon two young men took a

team a about leave belonging to MoGuire of
Wallace street that was left standing on East

. Grand street They drove off at a furious
rate. 1 be team was found on Lloyd street
and subst qutnt'y one of the parties, named
John Page, was arrested and locked up in the
Grand sired precinct.

Far Saratoara.
At the depot yesterday thirty five tickets

were sold to New Haven people who went to
Saratoga on tbe 10:15 a. m. train, among
them being Congressmsn Mitchell and fami-

ly, James G. English and family, Alderman
Shoninger and bis brother-i- n law, Mr. g,

Adolph Asher, Max Adler, Lorenzo
Gildereieeve, W. A. Beers and wife, William
Gay and wife.

. V. M V. A.
' The noonday meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

yesterday was oonducted by Rev. C. M Wil-

der of Champaign, Illinois, who is visiting
Mr. Upson for a few days. He took for the
subject, 1 he Fatherhood of God, known
only through Christ," and made some srery
interesting remarks. The meeting was great-
ly enjoyed by those present. To-da- y it is
expected ibo meeting will be led by Mr. BR
H. Benedict. Subject Acts 16:12 15.

funeral of Beraant Shale
The funeral of the late Bernard Shanley

' took pla?e yesterday morning from St. Pat-
rick's church. A large number of people
were in the churoh, including many from
New York, Waterbury, Bridgeport, South-

ington and Bristol. Rev. Father Rigney,
assibtod by Fathers Russell and Ry le, cele-
brated the solemn high mass. The pall-
bearers were nephews or the deceased. The
remains were buried in St. Bernard's oeme-ter-

.

Caralf Boys.
Complaints have been entered at the police

office lattly of window breaking, supposed to
be done by small boys using "slurjgshots.'
Ballets are used, and can be projected with
considerable force and aoouraoy. Some of
the more maliciously inclined have broken
sixteen panes of glass in H. L. Babcock's
house n Chestnut street, and a thick plate
glass window in the residence of H O.
Kingsley, 27 Hillhouse avenue. The boys
had better look out, as they will be severely
punished if caught.

Ileal Eatate Transfers.
Since July 81 property has changed bands

in the town of New Haven- - as follows :

Theodore H. and Lyman C. Thompson . to
Henry T. Staats, of Bristol, forty-five- - feet
on Townsend avenue; Magnus Manson to
Michael Melia, seventeen feet on Asylum
street ; Frank Seward to George K. Whiting,
thirty foet on Morris street ; Jane A. War
ner to Lucy A. Abrams, seventeen feet on
Frank street ; John A. Wicks to William I.
Mallory, land corner of South Front and
Second streets ; Harlan P. Hubbard to John
Ia Treat, sixty feet on Pearl street ; John L.
Treat to Adelia O. Hubbard, sixty feet on
Pearl street.

Flaal lleport of the Tax Committee.
The final report of the Tax committee

shows that they have by the adjustment of
taxes brought into the treasury of the city,
town and school district abont $150,000. To
aeoure this it has ooet considerably less than
$2,000. To accomplish this the committee
have worked one hundred and twenty days,
but have reeeived pay for only one huh
dred days at fS each, making $1,500. In
addition to salaries there baa been the ex-

pense of blank books, stationery and adver-
tising. In nearly. aU of the oases it has been
the pnrpose of tha committee to secure
equity and justice to all parties in interest.
The interest on taxes in most oases baa been
reduced to six per cent, and the interest on
assessments from six per cent, to four per
cent., tbe parties assessed paying principal
and interest at the rates above named. The
prevailing opinion seems to be that tha ap-

pointment of the Tax oommittes was a bena-- t
to ail parties ia ia,rwf -

more than thoge made by machinery, and the lumps,wax,
nails and other objections that are incident to the insoles
of all Shoes made by that method are done away with.

Onr stock of Ladies' Newport .Ties, Low Button and
Opera Hand-Mad-e Slippers

Ladies' Hand-Made- ,- Cloth
boots.

Ladies' Hand-Mad- e, French Kid Button Boots for
walking. J

Ladies' French Kid, Hand-Mad-e

Gentlemen's fine whole cut
and French Kid Ties. - ,

Beys' Misses' and Children's, Canvas Low Shoes, and
Mountain Bals.

IV. B. Hereafter, until further notice, our store will
close at 6 p. m., Monday and

Ill,

326 AMD 328 CHAPEL STBEET.
JJ26I PU it to evtd Of oatarxh.



Atg. 7, 1883. mm gang Bill Cfcuwt VOL. LI

Ohio. from the stove struck hex with that and thenIovI Wontnsir Ksc.nl.
won AVaver 6, 1B8S.Sgttfcd jts&ii. Plants.to by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.Country Residence For Sale.

afterward gradually fell into tile wSke.
There are strong differences of opinion as fo
the merits of the race, but many undoubted-
ly think that it was sold ont and the asser-
tion is made that Gaisel could have won
easily had he desired; His friends, however,
say that he was ill and in no condition.
Elliott won by three lengths. Time 21 min-
utes. j -

SUMMER
Grand Clearing: Oat Sale of

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's Hosiery,
Ia Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton.
clear them oat.

All of oar Bilk and Iilsle Thread Glores and Mitts reduced in pricesas we wish, to close them ont to make room for our fall importations.
Monsquetalre Kids in the new shade, Havana Brown, and other new

colors. --
'

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

LEADING SILK HOUSE IN" NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PKXCES.

II.U 1. 8 air

caught iter by the hand and burned her arm
in several places, one of the marks being fire
inches in length and half an inch wide. At
one time she stripped her entirely naked and
tied her hands behind her with a clothes line
and her feet with a rag to a rooking chair and
kept her there all night. On Saturday last
after the burning Jennie left the house and
walked np the railroad track to the house of
a lady who brought her to the police station
where hex story was told. A warrant has
been issued for Mrs. Pryor's arrest and she
will be before the court morning.

A Slngnlar Fatal Accident.
Saxxm, Aug. 6. Mrs. James Buckley died

this morning. Yesterday as she was eating
Supper alone, a piece of corned

"

beef lodged
in hex throat. She made every effort to dis-

lodge it and finally took a large iron spoon
need for making bread and forced the handle
down her throat. This ruptured the mem-
brane and allowed the air to escape into the
tissues and bloated her face and neck to an
enormous size until finally the swelling
closed the epiglottis and death ensued. Her
age was about forty-fiv- and she leaves a
family of four children.

A Clergyman' Long Cnrriaere Ride.
Loweix, Ang. 6. Bev. William Cole, a

Baptist clergyman, started fourteen months
ago with a horse and buggy and has jus', re-

turned from a point some distance beyond
Minneapolis, Minn., having covered the dis-

tance in his carriage. Both the horse and
carriage returned in good condition after the
journey of about three thousand miles, the
driver having made the trip by easy stages.
Mr. Cole is muob interested in tne subject of
education and during the progress of his
journey visited over four hundred schools,
being everywhere cordially welcomed.

Maine.
The Shaw Brothers' Property attached.

Bangor, Aug. 6. Samuel E. Spring, of
Portland, has attached the property of F.
Shaw 4 Bros, for $80,000. The amount

aotaally due Spring is $397,000. Mr. Spring
has a ehattel mortgage of all the personal
property owned by X. onaw & Bros, in tne
State of Maine.

A Murderer Pardoned Ont.
Banqob, Aug. 6. William H. DunniDg, a

native of this city who was convicted of mur-

der in the second degree a year ago at, Cold
Springs, CoL, for shooting a desperado in
self defense, has been pardoned by Governor
Stoneman in consideration of letters from
Governor Bobie, James G. Blaine, Chief Jus-
tice Appleton, Judge Peters and others affirm-
ing his good character. The letters were
taken to Governor Sloneman by Dunning'
father, a native of Bangor.

A Mysterious Case.
Bangox, Aug. 6. Recently Mrs. McCurdy

of West Lnbeo U ft home to pick strawber-
ries and did not return. A woman answer

ing her description has been seen at Whit
ing and Little Kennebec, but fled to the
woods when approached. bearcn by scores
of men failed to find her. It is a mysterious
case.

Vermont
An Agent to Take Charaje.

Washxnoton, Aug. 6. The comptroller of
the currency has sent an agent to take charge
of the Vermont National bank at St. AlbanB

which suspended to day.

Rhode Island.
A SwlmmlxME Match nt Newport.

Newpoex, Aug. 6. A mile swimming
match took place from Commercial wharf
this afternoon between Florence Mahoney of
this city, who was without dress, and Captain
Gilbert Long, late of the New York life sav-

ing station, who wore a rubber suit similar
to Captain Boynton's. Long won by 30 feet;
time thirty minutes.

Blrs. Belmont Win a Brush.
Nbwfobt, Aug. 6. The Queen's county

hunt this afternoon was at Quaker Hill. The
run was seven miles. The brush was award-
ed to Mrs. August Belmont, jr.

Sailing; for the Goelet Cup.
NxwpoBT.Aug. 6. The yacht races for the

$1,000 Goelet oup for schooners and the
$500 Goelet cup for sloops were contested

y, nine schqoners and ten yachts partic-
ipating. Their departure was witnessed by
hundreds of people from the housetops and
as many more followed them to the start in
pleasure boats. The course was
from . Brenton's reef -

lightship to
and around Sow and Pigs lightship, which
lies about twenty.five miles in a southeaster-
ly direction from the place of starting, and
return. The wind being southwest the run
was made both ways without tacking. The
Montauk won the sohooner race in 3 hours
52 minutes and 52 seconds, and the Graoie
the sloop race, time 4 hours, 11 minutes and
46 seconds. On the home stretch Peter Han-
son, aged twenty-thre- e, of the crew of the
Arrow, fell overboard and was drowned.

EGYPT.
One Effect of the Cholera.

London, Aug. 6. Mr. Gladstone announc-
ed in the House of Commons this evening
that the prevalence of cholera in Egypt
would undoubtedly render necessary a

of tbe British occupation beyond
the period originally intended.

THE SOUTH.

West Virginia.
A Desperate Onslaught by Italians.

Wheeling, Aug. 6. Reports received
here y from the town of Lesterville in
Tyler county, state that about a dozen ne-

groes and a large number of Italians
were at work on a new railroad being built
in that neighborhood. Whi'e the negroes
were blasting a rock the blast exploded pre-
maturely ana killed two of the Italians and
wounded three others of their number. The
remaining Italian laborers at once attacked
the negroes with knives and pistols, severely
wounding many of them, two fatally.

Virginia.
A Jwatiee's Donble Crime.. .

. Nobtolk, Aug. 6. At Deep Creek, a village
about eight miles from this eity, John R.
Simmons, a justice of the peace, last night
shot and dangerously wounded his wife and
then shot and killed himself. The couple
hsd been disagreeable towards eajh other all

day and in the evening the bickering culmina-tedii- n

a quarel during whioh Simmons drew
a pistol and shot his wife. She fell to . the
floor and Simmons thinking he had killed ber
placed the pistol to his right temple and fired,
dying instantly.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAI.
That Alleged German-Mexica- n Treaty.

Washington, Aug. 6. Dr. Manuel
of this city, formerly private secreta-

ry to General Santa Anna, said that
he did not believe the story of a recent se-

cret treaty with Mexico and Germany, that
anch a treaty was negotiated in 1868 and was
still in existence, and there was therefore no
use and no sense in another treaty, as the
one of 1868 waa as broad as the one said to
have been entered into could possibly be.

Oranit Blocks Snapped Asunder.
Washington. Aug 6. A serious break In the

granite blocks in the State War and Km
department building is causing some uneasi
ness, xn ins original design the granite
blocks of which the structure is composed
were selected of the largest obtainable
dimensions and for the union between the
porticoes and main building they stretched
across the point of union. Through the al

eltlirMr nf tv,n tWA M
soft clay foundations these massive blocks
aia.o sera snappeu asunaer.

. i NEW JERSEY.
6aisl Beaten by Elliott.

Newark, Aug. 6. The rasa this afternoon
between Galsel and Elliott was won by the
latter.- Much disappointment was expressed
by tbe betting men and professionals who
still believe Gaisel is the better man of the
two. The race was over the three mile
course one and a half miles with a turn for
$300 a side and was the only special race
arranged. The betting before the race was
two to one on Gaisel, who had been the
favorite with the sporting men since the
race was arranged. The start was not made
until some time after 4 o'clock. Elliott led
from the start and reached the stake boat at
the turning point several lengths ahead of
his rival. On the home stretch Gaisel spurt-
ed several times and caught np to Elliott, but

j A slortanare ef Sixteen Killlana.
t Cincinnati, Ang. 6. A mortgage was filed
to day by the Ohio and Miss, railroad to
Cyrus 0. Hines and the Union Trust com.
pany for $16,000,000.

NEW TOBK. -

Slade Knocked eat IsUlrss haa Tilings
nil hi own Wsy-- Ts. Masrl Terribly
Panlshcd.
New Yobk, Aug. 8. Folly sight

thousand persons assembled in the
Madison Square Garden this even.
iog to witness the tong talked of
glove fight between John L. Sol 11 van and
Herbert A. Blade, the Maori. As early as 6
o'clock hundreds of people began to assemble
in the vicinity of the Madison Square end.
When the doors were opened at 7 o'clock
there was such a tremendous rush that the
polioe had considerable difficulty in keeping
the crowd from breaking down the door.

Among the erowd were judgesia8enators and
politicians of all grades, bankers and brokers
and sporting men of all rlasses. There were
also large delegations from Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and other cities. By 8 o'clock
every seat in the building was oeeopied and

'thousands stood on the floor. A

regular twenty-fou- r foot ring waa erected in
the center of the building, around which waa
an enclosed space. After set tos had taken
place between Davis of Birmingham and
Nixey of Liverpool, Bob Farrell and Fiddler
Neary, Pete MoCoy and Mike Mullery and
Kelley and Murphy, Pop Whittaker,
who acted as master of ceremonies, an-

nounced that the two giants were getting
ready and would shortly appear. At 9:15
Sullivan, amid the cheers of the spectators,
walked from his dressing room and jumped
nimbly into the ring He was followed a few
seconds later by Slade, who was also greeted
with applause. Sullivan was in splendid
condition, the muscles of h i arms snd back
standing out in broad relief. He
was stripped to the waist and wore
flesh colored tights. He looked determined
and confident. Slade was also stripped and
wore white tights. Although in pretty fair
condition he lacked muscle and seemed soft.
Barney Aaron acted as referee and ' Charley
Davis of Chicago as time keeper. No one
was allowed on the stage except the two
principals and the referee. Small fighting
gloves were used. At 9:30 the referee called
time and both men walked from their cor-
ners to the center of the ring and after
shaking hands sparred for a few seconds,
when Sullivan led off with his left en Slade's
chin, Slade countering on Sullivan's neck.
Sullivan got in several blows on . bis oppo-
nent's face and neck. Slade tried to return
blow for blow, but his efforts lacked force
and after sparring for two minutes
Sullivan gained the first knock down. The
Maori was no sooner on his feet than. Sulli
van struck him a terrible blow en the head,
knocking him through the ropes and off the '
stage. The cheering waa tremendous. Slade
picked himself up again and mounted the
stage only to be knocked down again. The
second round was also entirely ia favor of
Sullivan, who knocked his opponent down
no less than three times and when the referee
called time Slade staggered to his oorner very
weak and apparently dazed. Slade
came up very slowly on the third
round. Sullivan immediately led off and
catching Slade in the neck lifted him clear
off his feet. Slade got up very shaky and
after making several useless attempts to hit
Sullivan the latter struok out and gave him
three terrible right banders on the face and
neck. The Maori after staggering across the
stage fell all in a heap oa the floor in the
corner "knooked out." He was assisted to
his corner, but being almost in-
sensible the referee decided the
fight in favor of Sullivan. The champion
was cheered for several minutes. After
resting for some moments Slade was able to
walk to his dressing room. He was badly
punished about the face and had an ugly cut
over his left eye. Sullivan did not appear te
have a scratch and seemed fresh at the close
of the fight. Tbe receipts are estimated at
$12,000, out of which, after paying expen-
ses, Sullivan will receive 65 and Slade 35 per
cent.

A Tribute te Engineer ItneMIaa;.
BaooxiiYN, Ang. 6. Mayor Low to day re-

ceived a letter from the Mayor of Muhlhau-sen- ,

Thuringia, Germany, stating that- - the
late John A. Boebling, the first engineer of
the East river bridge having been born in
that city the authorities have named a street
in his honor and have placed a brass tablet
bearing his likeness on the house in whioh
he was born.

Stabbed With an lee Pick.
New Yobk, Aug., G. Henry Coogan, a

liquor dealer of 919 Eighth avenue, was ar
rested ht on a charge of causing the
deatn of ais brother David by stabbing
him with an ice pick.

Another Man to Swim the Rapids. -

Buffalo, Aug. 6. Captain Bhodes tele-

graphs from bis home in Salamanca to this
city that he will swim the Niagara rapids
seven or eight daysfrom his patent
armor. He went over a dam in it yesterday
successfully.. -

THE OIiD WOULD.

Great Britain.
Another Candidate for Webb' Rate.

London, Aug. 6 Bebril, the swimmer,
announces his intention of attempting to
swim the Niagara rapids after a thorough
course of training and complete tests of the
water's action upon dummies of a weight
equal to his own. He is the Italian who two
years ago swam across the East river between
Fulton ferry and Peck Slip with his hands
tied. His real name is Marquis Bibero, but
he is best known to the English publio by the
corrupted pronunciation "Bebril." He is
wonderfully strong and it is known that he
possesses the came amount of endurance in
the water as Webb had. Many consider that
he is a more skillful swimmer.

Declined Without Thanks An Irl.b
BIac;ltrate Kefaxes to b Transferred to
KSTTPt.
London, Aug. 6. Clifford Lloyd, the resi

dent British magistrate in County Clare, Ire
land, has written a ' publio letter' to Lord
Dufferin declining the under secretaryship
in the home department for Egypt upon the
ground that tbe post is one which, he con
siders too menial to be accepted by an offi-

cial who has occupied a government office of
much more importance and responsibility.
The letter is quite impertinent in tone and
Suggests the idea that if the government de
sires at the same time to reward Clifford
Lloyd for his services in securing convio- -
tions of Irish conspirators and to get rid of
him in Irish affairs something better than
an ODsenre Egyptian office must be accorded
him. The letter has Increased the hoatUitv
of the Irish towards Earl Speaoer, the lord
lieutenant, because or it assertion that Karl
Spencer has strongly urged Clifford Lloyd to
remain in Ireland.

Bradlangh Talks to Twenty Taoaissd
London, Aug. 6. The Bradlaugh demon-

stration In Trafalgar Square this afternoon
was immense. The trains arriving in. the
city from every part of England from mid-

night until 4 . o'clock this afternoon were
overloaded with delegations to the meeting.
It is impossible to give any accurate estimate
of the number of attendants. The gatheringis the largest of the kind ever assembled in
England. Fully twenty thousand people
were massed about Mr. Bradlaugh when he
arose to speak. He counselled order, but
pointed out the tremendous sis of the gath-
ering as an indication that anch oonduot on
the part of the authorities as that whioh per-
sisted in denying him the parliamentary seat
which his constituency were determined he
should occupy would be certain to lead to a
physical conflict sooner or later between the
people and those ia power1 naless the latter
soon learned to give dae deference to the
popular wishes.

. The Irian BiU Passed.
London, Ang. 6. The- - Irish laborers bill

passed in commutes of the whole in tbe
House of Commons to-ni- by a majority of
S3o. Mr. Trevelyan introduced a bin to aid
the Irish working people by establishing a
system of tramways ia Ireland. This in-

cludes a clause appropriating 100,000 to aid
emigrants. -- -.

. NEW ENGIiANI).
MtMsaoxinsetts.

. Terrible Cmelty te a ldttle Girl.
- Salxk, Ang. 6 Mrs. Lucy Pryor, a
widow who keeps s boarding house, took a
girl named Jennie Harding from the Little
Wanderers' Home some eight years ago and
has persistently abused her over since. Sat-

urday she was ordered to bring - down the
lamps and not bringing them aU Mrs.' Fryoi.
struok hex in the face and taking a hot poker

T:l 11U . t:l T:l 11:16
a. si. a. at, f. is. p. au r

Bsrometer... ..... 8008 8008 S0.03 30.0) 80.18
Tharmometar 63 78 , 76.5 1X 68
Humidity 79 50 60 58 66
Wind, la direction

and VMlnAltV in
miles per hour NW.S W.7 . .11 W8 NW.8
Weaahar...... Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear

Mean bar., 80.08; asean temp., 67.2; mean humid- -
BW.T.

Max. temp., 77; mfn. temp., rs.; total rainfall, .

Inches,
Max. rsloclty of wind, 14 mllea.

o atjoobt 8, 1882. r .!
Mean bar., 30 034 ; mean temp., 77; mean humid.

Max. temp., 88 5, mln. temp., 67.
J. H. SHERMAN. Sent S. O. O. B. A.

rsterm aignars have reference only to approaching
iga wan approaoauig nign nortnwesteriy winds

are inaicatesi oy raa ana wnn naga combined.

DEATHS.
BOHAN In thls'city, August 6tb, John Behan, aged

sw yeara ana c monuia.
Funeral from hi late residenoe.No. If5 Dewitt street.
' on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends and

relative are requested to attend.

AfABENE LIST.
k POST OF NEW HAVEN. s2

annxvxxt atjotjst 6.
Soh Sea Bveese. Kent, from Bangor, lumber to Te- -

Forest Botchkias.
Sch Sabrina, Crqnhart, from St John, lumber to

Geo Allen A Son.
Sch B Hastings, from Richmond, lumber to Gowrr

tt Marcfltld.
SAILED AUGUST 6.

Sch Onatta, for Mllford, to load for Alexandria.

FOB BENT.
t& THE Large Hall, Parlor and Dressing Booms

now occupied by fhe SarsfLeld and City
I'M Guards from October 1883. One Large of

fice, aeoond floor, Clark Building. One rtore. Lofts
and Cellar, State street. Inqnlre of

au7 lm Boom 1, 87 Church Street.

For Sale and To Bent.
ONE veiy fine young Cow and calf.
TO BENT Seven rooma at 631 Elm

street. Water and gas. Terms $16 per
'month. Inauire at

an71t .
- 1 WHALLEY AVENUE.

Wooden Plates.
l.OOO Wooden Plates suitable

for Picnics at low prices.
AT NO RTH BOP'S,

au7 S34 Chnpel Street- -

A WORD TO THE WISE.
DONT BE SKEPTICAL. REASON TEACHES AND

EXPERIENCE CONFIRMS THAT TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT IS AN INVALUABLE
REMEDI FOB ANY AND ALL DISORDERS OF THE
STOMAQH, LIVER ANDBOWEL1. A 1EASPOON- -

FUL IN A GLASS OF WATER EVERT MORNING BE-

FORE EATING 13 NOT ONLY EXTREMELY BENE
FICIAL, BUT A PROTECTION AGAINST DISEASE
WHICH NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO DI3BEGABD.
FOR 8ALB BY ALL DRUGGISTS

au7 tu.thu.sat 2w

Save 25 eta a ton by buying or GEORGE HUGHES.

F L O U H.
Save $1 a barrel by bnjing of GEOBGE HUGHES.

BUTTER.
Choicest Creimery Butter 25c pound.
Fine Table Batter, 20c pound..
Good Bntter, 15c pound.
lfare old Government Java Coffee, 25c pound.
Fine Tea, 30c pound.
Best Tea In Market, 60c pound.
Choice Molasses, 35 to 60o a gallon.

Geo. W. IS. Hughes,
Indepvndfmt Coal Dealer, 34 Charcta St.

au7

NO MORE
Wooden Street Washer Boxes.

USE INSTEAD

MclMAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPROVED COMPRESSION YJO.YE DRY

PIPS HYDRANT AND STREET WASHER.
We take great pleasure in Introducing to the New

HaYen publlo this hydrant which supplies a want
long felt for something in a street-washe- that would
not freeze or get out of order, and at the same time
poetess the merit of economy. For sale only by

J. F. GILBERT & CO ,
- 429 STATE STREET, SOLK AGENTS.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting dons in the best
manner.

JOEL. F GILBERT,DEXTER ALDEK, Special. .

an7 Tu, Th, Sat tf

GBATEFULCOMKOBTING.

KPPS' COCOA.
BREAKFAST. .

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lave
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the'nne proper-
ties ef d Oocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided
onr breakfast tables wl;h a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills
It ia by the judicious use of such articles or diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disaaee. Hundreds
ef subtle maladies are floating aroun 1 us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We mj es
cape many a ratal shart by keeping ourselves well d

wlti pure blco i and a properly nourished
lraae." Civil Servloe Gazette.

Mads simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
tins only J$ 10. and lb ) by Grocers, labeled thus :

JAMES EPPH & 00., Homoeopathic Chemists,
au7 tuesawed ly London, England.

Made to OrderS
11 BY

I
R E. Mnii's Son,
T
S 383 STATE STREET.

MAMMOTH EXCURSION
To the new and famous resort

FISHER ISLAND
-- ON

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18th.
Four fnll hour time given to slroll on this new

and famous beach.
' Fare $1 for Bound Trip.

Boat leaves Belle Dock at 8:30 a m. Canal Dock at 9.
Special exs onion trains ran in connection with

the boat. 5

Staterooms and Tickets
FOB SALE AT

L. E. Ryder's,
S70 Cliapel Street.

If. B. Boat will arrive back In this city at 9 p. an.
Guarantee. Bpeclal trains await the axrival ot the
boat's return. an 4

We Mln Tut Attention

to oub Stock of

Spring Chickens,

Broilers and Roasters.
, Also Sweet Breads. Calves LiIf-er-s,

Egg Plant, Molons, in fact all
tbe delicacies of the season.

FMSBIE & fl AIM ,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Bargains This Week

HOO fine, large and fresh melons received this morn-
ing at only v

-

20 and 25 Cents Each.
Come and secure your first pick, they sre beauties.

10 bushels fin Blpe Tomatoes, NATIVES, at only
o per quart.

We are still wiling that One Creamery Butter at 35c
pound ; suits everybody.

NewOnion at So per quart, choloe.
Fine Eating or Stewing Pear at 40o peek.
Nice stamina Lemons, large and juicy, 30o dosen.
Big reduction on the price of the finest NewPro-csesFlonr- a.

Give n a trial.
Armour's Canned Corned Beef, 9 lb cans, 98o can.
Libby, HoNiell at Llbby Corned Beef, 3 lb cans.

9 e osn, acknowledged by all to be the best Corned
Beef In the market.

Baals Condensed MJlk at lVc per enn.
The finest old Government Java at 30c lb, groundto order. This Coffee pleasos everybody.
Preserve, all kinda, only lie can. They are excel-la-

for plenio purposes.
Vine Large Karly Boae Potatoes only 90o bushel.
Frtah Eggs only 30 dosen.
Fresh 8wee Corn only lse dosen. -

Native Cnonmbera only 10c doaen.
Dont forget n whn Jon are in want of anything

la onr line.

D. M. WE1CH t SON,
Aon 28 and 30fJeng-rer- a Avenue.

Begistsr oopy. au3

HOSIERY!

Many odd sizes at one-ha- lf price to

" WILSONIA" AND PHYSICIANS.

New Article in the Series Every
Friday.

At the conc'usion of onr last paper, allusion was
made to a forthcoming dieonetion of the affinity ex-
isting between the hommpathio law of cure aa es-
tablished by Hahnemann, and, aa we hop to show,the active- - powers of magnetlo current, in curing
disease, when applied to the human body continu-
ously. By a striot interpretation of the principle of
life, ss laid down by him In his "Organon," Hahne-
mann define the human organism aa being main-
tained in Its integrity, by which he calls a vital
force." "Without this," he says, 'it la Incapable of
sensation, motion, or cf doing anything for its own
preservation, this immaterial essence alone, animates
it, it is an Immaterial existence, a fore "eul gene-
ris," and to it ia due the performance of those vital
function that constitute Ufa.

By this, vre express the whole thought upon which
Hahnemann'a system laounded, and let the reader
mark that he calla this principle, of life "i vital
force," not vital forces, and it is because of this
unity tbst a marvellous harmony Is seen in all our
organic functions. In the words of one of his ardent
followers, "The vit, 1 force of Hahnemann presidesonr ill onr functions, and makes of
their fulfillment, it it an unit and speelao, and must
not be confounded aith the psychological force
which nreduces powers of another order, via.: theIntellectual and moral, This force ia an existence.Indeed it cannot be conceived of otherwise, it ia
power from which the vital action, proceed. Iheee,it hss the power of creating, of watching ever, and
keeping In harmonious operation. Ita permanenceIn the midst of the changes which the organism un-
dergoes implies Its essential existence, for it is pre-
cisely the distinctive difference between life and the
phenomena by which life is manifested. These latare transient, variable, always different, but life is
like itself always, and does not cease to set a singlemoment, without cea.ing.to exist. The vital force la
permanent, even to the very instant of the occur-
rence of deaths It doea not vary in its characteristics,which sre peciflo. It does not see, it does not taste.
It do, not touch, but it is a special and an immate-
rial existence."

The reader who la familiar with the various theo-
ries in medicine that have sprung np from time to
time, have had their day, and vanished In turn, will
see that Hahnemann avoided the error of Tan t,

who, aa a disciple of tbe school of Paracelsus,
manifestly Inclined to modern materialism. He
equally Ignored the aolldlam of Hoffman, the spirit-ualism of Stahl, the humoraUsm of Sylvius de la
Boa, the dualism of Brown, the spsnn of Cullen andthe Irritation pt Brouasaia.

In our next we propose to make an analysis of the"vital force" of Hahnemann, and endeavor to reach a
tangible definition of lta nature, powers, &o.

lOBI CONIINTJED AUGUST 10.
Wllsonia Magnetlo Goods always for sale in any

quantity at No. 6 Elm Street, Call for pamphlet.an3 dtws ' JULIUS IVES. Agent.

JULE A. RLDA,
221 Chapel Street.

Signs and Banners
Fins Work a Specialty.

Portraits and all kinds of Pic

pif; orlal Work done in first class
style. Jy28eodi

CHOICE GOODS
AND

LOW PRICES
FOB--

FLOUS, BRAIN AND FEEDS,
AT

150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.

JOHN KERLEY,jel3 Iran

THE

Singers Welcome
For 81nglng Classes, Choirs, Convention, (75 otr.)L. O. Emerson's newest and best work.

Now Beady. Send on Orders.
MINSTREL, SO OS, Old nnd How. ($2.00.)

The sweetest melodu s in the world. Plantation.
Jubilee, Minstrel Songs.

WAR. SUNOS. (50 ota. paper; 60 ct. board; 75
ets. cloth ) Patriotic and Memorial Songs, a great
variety.

Anthem Books needed in every Choir :
ASIKRICAN ANTHK1I BOOK. ($1.25.) By

A. N. Johnson.
ANTHEM HARP, (tl 25.) By W. O. Perkins.
EMERSON'S BOOK OF ANTHBaiS. ($L35.)

By L. o. Emerson.

Good Organ Instructors :
PARLOR OROAN INSTRUCTION BOOK.

(11.50.) By A. N. Johnton,
DOLLAR . INSTRUCTOR FOll ItKKDoaoil. By W. H. Clarke.

OlttVEB D1TSON & CO., Boston.
aul

WAN TED!
'

, 1,000 men, women and children to buy
Pnryea'B Beat Starch, 60 lb.
Higgliis' Gennan Laundry Soap, 6c 6 bars for 25c.
B. T. Babbitt's Beat, Cc bar.
WekmneT4e bar. .
New Baaiia 10c quart, 3 quarta for Sffo.

Also a large Maortmeut of '

Groceries and Vegetables
at lowest carh prices. Come and s;e what bargain
caeb will buy at

S. S. A.DAMS',
No. 107 Whalley Avenue.

Register copy. ui

asss n

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the 1 ight Running

New Hoie Sewing Mm,
161 Chapel Street,Elliott House Block,

apl HEW HAVBUT. CORK.

SKEEPLESSNESP
SICK HEADACHE, .

NEBVOUS" HEADACHE,
NEUBAXOIA, PABATiTSIS,

DYSPEPSIA,
AND BRAIN TBOUBLES.

BX.CJAT. Hf1 S OKI'S 1J
and

IK, IirS'"DYSPEPSIA .

V"

"Jfy 7 years sciatic. nervtnmoM and tleepUtmieu'
atalto my neuralgia, hat fetm from. wMayottr!
pUU." Samnel T. da Ford, Jr., Cincinnati, O., West-
ern Passenger Agent, Cheai.eak and Ohio Hallway.

Btfort I began taking them I couldn't get a decent
nighCt sleep teeeks together." A. B. Cargill, Anaoala.

"I could tell you how mucA good yourpilu homo

airs. Bells Boas, 718 20th StraeV Washing- -
ton, D. C. '- i

The Tribune any "Dr. Benson was for a number ,

of years Pbysiclu In charge of tba Maryland Imirm-- I

'

ary em Parmatology ad anything from hi hand ia
at oneeaeoaptad a authority and valuable. HI Skin '

Onr remedy 1 tally th sitide to attack the rtlsman.
both Internally, through the blood, and externally,

'

through the absorbents, and ia th only reliable and
rational mode of treatment." rf ,

O. N. Orlttentoa. Sow Wholeeale Agent fo Dr. C?
Benson's Bemadiss, 116 fulton St., New York. .

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do house,A work In a private family. Ha no experience.

Call at
au7 It Ml WAIXAOE STREET.

: WANTED.
SITUATION by an experienced flrst-cls- coach-
manA In a private family. Good city raf erenee.

Address ' 1. D..
au7 at this office.

WANTED,
TO hire for a few weexa.or wonld jurchaa,a light,

essy village cart. Address
au7 2f P. O. DBA WEB 38.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectabl. girl to do general

housework in a small family. Apply at
au.7 If 155 CONGRESS AVENUE.

WANTED.
A SITUATION to do general housework In a pri-

vate family by a reaoectable sirl. Can furnish
good reference. Call st

SOS at- - 38 B BO U STREET.

WANTED,
BOABD for an aged and Inarm lady. Addrra

HOMK.
aa6 it thla office.

WANTED.
A GOOD chance Is offered to an active young man

with a few hundred dollars to enga. in a good
paying business ; light manufacturing ; ttapie article.
AddreM A. M. HOLMES,

an6 6t 69 church Street. Boom 8.

WANTED,I AD1ES and youDg men to know we farnlh them
M-

-J with a new pleasun work at tbelr own
homes, where they can eatily inako from Si to $4 a
day ; the work can b. done In spare time ; no can-
vassing or peddling nd no stamp for reply. Address

F. MILLAttD & CO.,
au66tir.aunfactur.rs, Boston, Maas , Box S23.

WANTED.
BUTTONHOLE maker. t work in ths factory.

good p.y
ELM Cir? 8HIRT CO..

Iy21 tf Corner State and Court Streets.
WANTED.- -

INXPEKIENCED 8HIBT IRONERS. None others
Mid ' eed spply. EI.M OlriT SHIRT CO ,

Jel9 tf 70 Court Street.
WANTED

fTlO BUY, lot of Seoood-U.n- J Curaitrire ndCarJL pots. Highest oasa price paid. Order, by mi
promptly attended to, at

lalf 1 OHOI'lH THKET.

RttPxLOTMfSIwT OFFICE.
FOB MALES AND FEMALES.

HELP of different nationalities can be suopUed
private families, boarding bouses, Iiote.lt

and restauranta. The proprietor or this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choloa of zlri. and
women before sending them to fill situations. Caito
i rum tne oonnsry, at any aistanoe, srs promptlyto. Invalid and wet nurses a short notice.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MOl. 1GAN.

n'15 tf 1843 St. John trt. ins. V.Mwi.

(Snttrtaraiiteitts.

ItAKLlM OPKK4 .IOlJli.
One Night, Only, Tl.arda.y, Aogukt 9.

T. H. HAVERLY'S
Spectacular Mastodon Minstrels
Presenting an entirely Lew in mi outre lay
with a great company of cornelians. TocalisU and
apeialiata.
HUGHET DOHwETT, J. O Ml ROLL JOaSON",BIoLY HICHARDSON, HARR. J AUMSTKUNG,
WALTER 0. HAWKINS, BOBBY NEvVGOMB,

JOHNSON AND POW--
And a host of other tfinst el Meteora.

First time of tbe gorgeous Aboriginal Spectacular
Operetta

Tbe Princess of ittadagrascar !
Coatamed in all the barbaric inagnincenoe of an Ori-
ental 8pectacle,and containing more fan to the square
inch than anything ever producer!.

Heaia now on sale at Loomia'. Admission 2,and 60
centa. Reserved aeata 7c aod SI an7 3t

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
419 STATE STREET.

Having renovated and refitted the abjve premisesand put in fine order the garden, I am prepared to
entertain gentlemen and ladies and families. Private
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables in
the house. The best of order preserved. Winea and
Liquors and the best of ager Beer drawn cooL

iioomi to rent, and board by the day or week.
nrp22tf JA OB M KKM AN.

(&xtwsxm.

OSPREY BEACH.
The Coney Island of Connecticut.

Th Steamer " Elm City 99

Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous seaside resort commencing

TUESDAY, JUL.Y ;4th,
And continuing every Tuesday therrafter nntil fur-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Dock, New Haven, at
a. m. Returning leaves the Beaoh at 3:15 p. m.

.Kmre T5 centa for the tripReasonable rates made with societies. Bhore din-
ners served at S'fo. No liquors sold. Band concerts
given. Large dancing platform. Fine seabathing.
Plenty of bath houses. For farther particulars applyto J. S. WARD,

Jy31 Agent, Steamboat wharf.

STARIN'S GLBN ISLAM
AMERICA'S DAT SUMMER RESORT.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.
Grsrlula'a Unrlvsled Band. Dlller's Celebrated Cor-

net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Din-
ners a la carta, Bbode Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, rifle range, bil-
liards, Klein Dentschlsnd. Ihe palace steamer

JOHV II. STARIW,
Captain HoAllister, will make tbe first trip of the
eesson Saturday, June 80. After thla date, commenc-
ing Thursday, July a, will make two trips weekly to

Glen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday

From Stailn's Pier, foot of Brewery street, five min-
utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. sharp ;
returning, leave ' len Island at 3:31 p. m., arriving in
New Havan in time to connect with the 8 o'clock
train.

Excursion ticket. New Hsven to Glen Island and
return, 76 cents.

New Hsven to New Tork, via Glen Island, $1.

New Haven to New York and return, via Glen Is-
land and Pier 18, North River, $1.50.

Single tickets to Glen Island SO cents.
Fare from G'en Island to New Haren 50 cents.

Tboraa will farnUh the maslc on theBoat Every Trip.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS OBTAINABLE ON

THIS STEAMER.
Glen Island ia officered by etBoient uniformed po-

lice. Ladies snd children nnattended.will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
O. M. OONKLIN.

Je23 3m Agent 8tarln's Pier.

New Haven, Stony Creek,
Thimble Islands.

lxalBassexBF

o N snd after Tune 18. tbe elegant and fast Steam
racnt "lUKxtflxAlU" will make trios daily as

follows (Sundays excepted) :
J KAVaC JU.ONKV ISLAND, LttAVR Starin Dock,

New Haven,
7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. ra.

12:05 noon. 2:U0 p m.
4:05 p. m. I O p. m.

Leavinsr Po Island five minutes later than Monev
Island Hal! boats connect with Flying Point and
Sujny Creek.

Far 39 cents f roan 1 trip 50 ceuta. 'o liquors on
boara. Can be chartered by very select parties for
moon Ight excursions, etc: Address

Box 642, City,
or J- GU4Eer, jr., 431- - Cliapel ttreet

jey

Fiflitnl yuGiate ilaiL
New Potatoes 90c bushel.
Native Cucumbers le each.
Native Rqaash 2c each.
Beets 3c bunch.
Oabbsge 3c to Fc each.
To&atoes 6o qnnrt.Sweet Corn 15e dos.
A few more nice fresh Peas 40o .eok.
Eating Appl--s 6c qnart.
Blackberries, Huckleberries, Currants and Peaches

received fresh this morning.
tiny your Floor here. Buy your Bntter here. Bay

your Tea and Coffee here By all odds the best place
to get your cash converted ood weight, fcood qual-
ity and prompt attention ga&raote&d

A Good Meat Market Connected
with this Store.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Casti Grocery.

74 and 76 C0XGBES AVENUE.

Jy6 Cor. of Hiil Street.
liew Batter 25 and HUe lb.

The Best New Process Flour 8.60 bbL We war-
rant this tq be the best Hoar in the market.

Peas, Corn, Lima Beans. 10c can. They are not
soaks, buv straight goods.

Oranges, .Lemons, Bananas. Kale, Spinach, Bermu-
da Onions, price low.

Yon ill find yon can save money by going to
GEO. W. O'KELIi, CASH GOOCE&.

AU ffoeds sold low for cash.
ap38 187 Pixwell Avenue, cor. Webster Street

$200 A YEAR
CAN BE SAVED

In the Living Expenses of tbe
Family.

by the use of Rax Mioxus. The Hnmiston Food Pre
servative. It preserves Meat, Fish, Milk, Cream,

.iuub oi Auimai rood ireen aoa
for weeks, even in the hotf st weather. This can be
proved by the teetimoniale or hnndnda who hsve
tried it. Ton can prove it for yourself for 60 centa.
xou win una uu sou IB an article wmcn win save
yon a great deal of money.
NO SOTJRKU UIUK,

SO 8PUILED MEAT.
, NO STALK KtiGS.

It wlU keen them fresh and sweet for many daya
and does not Impart the slightest foreign taste to the
articles treat 1. It ia ao aimple in operation that a
cniid can follow the dlreotione la ss hsrmi ss ss sait
and coata only a fraction of a cent to a pouod of meat,
flab.,' butter or cheese or to a quart of mil. This is
no 'humbug ; it is endorsed by suoh men as Prof.
Samnel W. Johnson ot Yale College Sold by drug-
gists snd grocer. Sample pounds sent prepaid by
mail or express (sa we prefer) on receipt of price.
Nsme your express offloe. Viandine brand of meat ;
Ocean Wave for flah and ea food; Snow Flake for
milk, butter snd cheese ; Anti-Fl- y snd
Anti-Mol- d. SOo per lb each. Pearl for ore in ; Queen
for eggs, and Aqua-Vit- a for Onid extracts, 1 per lb

The HUJIISTOS FOOD PBS8KRVISB Co.,
n KIlby Street.' Boston. Mass.

or ala at WHITrXE8fe,Y'S DRUG 8TOBE,New Ha-

van, LANDON & DAVIS, Gullfvrd. O. F. BRADLEY.

Branford, FBANK a DOWD, Madison. WILLIAM.

BULL, Clapton. Jyasd&wlm

Dog Cart For Sale,
te order for horn 15-- 8 ; carry two, three or

BUILT psssenger ; as good a nw In evrv way ,
styl most desirable in th market Apply at

230 CHAPEL STxIiSBr,
a St" . Boom No. t.

sua two acres in lawn, garaea ana xmll ;
house, 13 room, newly painted, warmed by
Boynton brick act furnace-rane- e in kitchen

wltn hot water boiler: laundry off kitchen with eat
tub supplied by force pump from cistern, the whole
drained by tile drain : good, never-failin- g well of
water ana an aounaance ox mm ; two nails In Darn,
aheathed ins.de and in thorough repair. First nlass
neighborhood, churches and schools; very conv
lent. Price $5,600. of which $8,500 can remain
mortgage at 5 per cent. If desired. For farther par
ticulars can on or aaaraea uau. A. ihhki.i

Office cor. State and Elm street, Todd Block.

FOB SALlE,
mtO THOUSAND feet of fence, eight feet huh.
J., now around the .base ball ground, Howard.

avenue. Also the grand stand. Apply to
T. O. Sloan & Son, :

Room 3 Benedict Baildlag.
Or Jamei Qa.lla.cner, Jr.,

jya - S3t CHAPEL STREET.

500
jKMm DOWN and the balance In assy Installments
1,3 will buy a pretty cottage, pleasantly located on
fc.i1 m r air iiaven iieigata. jjoto&xuo.

SAMUEL H. BAB ROWS,
y28 tf Ysle National Bank Building. Boom .

FOB BENT.
Mav THE lower part of the bouse Ho. 181 Gorle
! d street, sor terms call or aaareas
Lliil sCRS. . UKAVEN WORTH,
Tyiatf 55 Broadway.

FOB BENT.
FIVE rooma No. 24 Spring atrret ; Ave room

m ueiier s diock, gas, water ana water oioset
on same floor : five rooma Ha 6 Lewis street.

air Haven : three rooms No. 445 State street : a
house containing nine rooms, with all modern im-
provements, No. 26 GUI street. Inquire of

JJ 11 II JAUUiS tlCljUEK.
FOB BENT,FIVE tenement on the corner of Stat and

8njj Bradley atreeta, all inline order. Inquire at
Bui! 80 Crown street between 1 and 2 o'clock.
je27 GLOSON HALL.

FOB 8ALJ5.
ONE of the m at desirable locations near the eitya fine residence. The property has a front
of 1,500 feet, and la one of tbe moat aitely places near
the city. To a person desiring such a location and
wishing to build the price will be low.

Je23 237 Chapel Street,

FOB SALE CHEAP,m THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.
1,3 Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from oanter of city.
Jso a lot on aat Chapel atreet.'

A. M HOLMES,
f9 if 59 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
g THB Brick Honee No. 72 Bow street, withf'i .-- modern improvement, and in nut order.
E'i Location the best In the city, inquire of

N. W. afERWIN,
ma30 tf Correr State and George Streets.

Vjm& SALE,
LOT corner Temple and Commerce, Frame

U5 Columbus Avenue.

my 30 57 Long Wharf.
FOB BENT.

aa WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel (treat, $80
Mii per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor.hot snd

sffii col l water, gaa, furnace, ate, $16 per month ;
St. John street, nrst floor, 6 rooms, $25 per

month ; 2d Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; bailey avenue, second floor snd small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand strset,
near Ferry atreet, wltn barn, $16 per mouth ; 19
Clinton avenue, nrst floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in ail parte oi city ana on easy terms.

A. Ml- - HUl.StSiO,
sp7 69 Church Street. Boom 8.

Real Instate folt.
MONEY LOANED.

KOKE11T E. BALDWIX,
298 CHAPEL STBEET.

Jy6 dAw

Li. JF. Comstock & Go.
REAL ESTATE A.VD LOAN AGENTS.

FOB BENT,A aastbtr of ajood hosiei, brick and wood.
Also s first-cla- brisk house,nne location, furnished,
possession the first of October.

FOB SAX.E,
A number ef deiirabl. houses for one fam-

ily or two, price ranging from $3,000 to $19,000. A
number of good lota and farm.
Money to Loan at 5 and 6 per cent.

Office. No. TO Charch Street. Room .
(Next to Postofflos.) Open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. f. COH8TOCK. F M. DEVISOR.

! FOR BENT!

Icsirabl3 Booms
And Suites of Rooms

C'eutraily Locnted,
For single gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Hoadly Bsakldinw opposite PoatoHlce.

Offloe hours 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. je

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agen'

Office, 477. State Street.
t OB SALE.

Hie Boose and Largs Lot oa Eld strsstMA Cottage Bean on Dwlghtstreet at inner,
lass tu an It is worth.
C3A fins place In Fair Haven and several other plaea
fo " uie very lor.

Bona, good Siior. Property id Ksst Hsvsn sod Brat
srd.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A vary desirable Farm of 70 acres la Southing,will bs sold low to elose sn estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable location. .
Good rent In St. John and Greene streets, Fair Bsr

Tsn, and other parte of the city.
W.ntid. t2.00i to tt.Qoo on -- oca ar.t mortaam a--

nvttv

KENT S !

PfODBriy For Sale or Excfiano

The Care of Beal Estate a Spe-
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Bepairint? In all its
Branches- -

II, 1. Hooker

Connecticut Real Estate, and

Building Exchange. .

74 CHURCH STREET.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phc.nl x .
Bank Building.

WANTED,
BOABDKBS. - Handsomely furnished

amgiyor enauite, au improvement, with or
i"A without board, table atrlotly flrst-cis- term

moderate. Boom cool and pleasant.
Jyl6 sa mon tf - 187 TEMPLE STREBT.

BOABD AND BOOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated witb

nrt-n1s- s board and pleasant room with Bted-er-n

lmprovemant. Locality aeoond to nan
In the city. Term moderate. Apply at

Jy26 lm 85 WOOBTEB PLACE.

Booms en suite and single with
Board.

PABTLE8 desiring the above will and a planaant home at 131 High atreet, corner of Wall
Also unfurnished room, with or without

Every modern convenience. Oniv three
n'ea walk from the Green. Best of referenca given
and required. nryl2 tf

LOST.
ABED Russia leather poeketbook In going from

Downea' neaastoreto Minor street Saturday
evening. It contained a little over a dollar la awreyand some papers allien tbe owner values highly.The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it
with MB, OBOBOB HKRR10K,

an6 2f At tbe Tale Bank.

Picnics, Excursion Parties and
Flshintt Parties. - -

nriHE BTKAMEB IVKBNIA hsving been reosnt'yI improved, painted and put in the bast of erder,win be let for pionica, excursion .yt.hing parties.
Sunday schools carried with comfort and safetyTerma moderate. Postofflos sddrass,

; - . : J. B. BISHOP CO.,' V. r.ir H.V6H, Oonn.van be communicated with by telephone,aul 6t

CANDY KITCHEN !
At Bailroad Orove.

The cheapest and best phvoe to get a good rbore dinner
Cteaai Cs,rler nnd Oyster stew IS cents.Ice frnm lO seats.

: All other refreshments at reaaonable price.I. 8. MOULTHBOP, Prop. .
au61m

A CRIPPLED SERVICE.

The Western Union's
,
East-

ern Wires Down.

RAILROAD OPERATORS 60 OUT.

Others to Follow at Noon
To-da-y.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN KENTUCKY

The Maori Knocked Out by
Sullivan.

THE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.
Railroad Operation Ont Store to bo Ont

nt Noon To-rf-ay Trie western TJnlon
Wires Down In tae Blast.
Nzw Tobk, Ang. 6. The officers of the

'Western Union Telegraph company at New
York stated y that the aspect of affairs

regarding the strike was entirely unchanged.
They say that matters are improving, that
their operators are doing well, and that busi-
ness is kept moving. With the exception of
a few short wires between New York and
Albany everything is .reported in excellent
condition.- - -

Mr. Samnel Sloan, the president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad,
tnis morning sent tne following reply to
Messrs. O'Connor, Campbell and Orr, the
committee of the Telegraphers' Brotherhood
who on Saturday presented a bill of grievan-
ces" on behalf of the railroad operators:

jUKlh, JLAOX. St WEST xt. A. CO. , 1
PSESXDZNT'S OnTCK, 36 ElCBlMfll Plack. y

"Nkw Yobk, August , 1883. )
'Sirs; Your letter ef 4th inst. was left at mv office

on the day it waa written. The peremptory tone of
th 'request' aeems to imply consequences that I can-
not fall to understand aod appreciate, aaklng for a
prompt reply and that the changes proposed must
take effect at noon to dayl

"I am not aware that our operator, are dissatisfied
with their salaries or hour of labor; no demand, so
far as 1 am Informed, haa been made for any changein either. Knowing as I do aaany of our operators, I
hesitate to believe you fairly represent them all In

:'M", if not most of them, have been years in
the service ef the company ; their pay inoreased and
promotion made without solicitation.

"An operator has become our superintendent of
our telegrsph system. In sll branches of the servloe
aDlllty ana aevouon ao the interests or the com-

pany are reoog.ized. The master meohsniee of our
ahopa have riasu from firemen and engineers. The
general superintendent of the company haa risen
from s brakeznan. Men look forward to promotion,
and are not diaappointed.

"Havlog for mere than thirty yeara been actively
employed working hard aa an executive offioer, elose-l- y

wstching all theee great intereata, aympathlzlng In
the varied changes ef labor and capital, I feel tbe
communication you have ssnt me a mlatake on your
part. 1 therefore promptly reply and decline to ac-
cede to your reqaeats atatad in your Utter referred
to. Yours, etc..

Bam. Sloxk, President."
The latest information received at the

headquarters of the Telegraphers' Brother
hood in this city ht regarding the
progress of tne strike among the railroad op
erators is to the effect that all the operators
on the western division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western and Chesapeake and
Ohio struok promptly at noon to-da- that
the operators on the western divisions of
those roads will go out at noon
as the operators of the St. Louis
and Iron Mountain road. A bill of griev-
ances was presented to the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad omcials to-da- and a ref asal to
accede to the operators' demand was prompt-
ly returned. Conseqaently a strike along the
entire Baltimore and Ohio system hag been
ordered for noon.

New Yobk, Ang. 7, 2:15 a. m. All the
eastern wires of the Western Union-compan-

are down and have been inoperative since 11
o'clock last night. One result of this has
been the prostration of tne land lines leading
from the cable company's station to New
York which are strung on the Western Union
poles, causing delay in the regular cable
dispatches of the United Press association.

Flnnnelnl Aid for tne Striker.
Botfalo, Aug. S. The telegraphers' bene

fit to night at the Academy of Musio netted
over $1,000 clear of all expenses, every seat
being filled and many standing. The Print-
ers Typographical Union No. 9 y pre-
sented tbe brotherhood with $100 fend stated
that they would donble it whenever neces-

sary. A large sum was also voted by the
Machinery Moulders' Union, the amount of
which will be made public when presented

Individual subscriptions amount
ing to over $200 were also received to-da-y.

A first-cla- ss operator was persuaded to jointhe brotherhood to day, he having been with
the Western Union since the strike.

Iron Alonntaln Opera. tors Ordered Ont
St. Louis, Aug. 6. The following order

issued from here last Saturday fell into the
hands of a telegraph official to-da-y :

To all Operators and Agents of the Iron--

Mountain Bailroad :

Unless otherwise notified all members
working for the Iron Mountain road will sus-

pend work at noon on Tuesday, August 7th,
1883. Agenta should not refuse to perform
duties as agents, but absolutely refuse to
touch a key. Mail me at once notice of
your concurrence with .this order.
By order of the executive board of the

Brotherhood of Telegraphers of the United
. States and Canada.

M. D. Shaw, secretary.

Cbeaapemke nnd Ohio Men Go Ont.
Richmond, Vs., Aug. 6. The telegraphers

on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad west
of CharlotteviUe, Va., numbering about
twenty-fiv- e men struck at noon to-da-y, caus-

ing no little trouble to the officers of the
road. Others on this end of the line will
strike to morrow. The trains on the road are
run altogether by telegraphic orders. It i s
said that the engineers will refuse to be held
responsible for the safety of their trains un-
less competent operators ars employed to
handle their orders. The brotherhood oper-
ators here are united and as firm as on the
first day of the strike.

The Hen to Q,nlt on Tneedny.
Pittsbubo, July 6. One of the best posted

officers of the Brotherhood of Telegraphers
says: "The order to stop work waa issued to
tbe railroad telegraphers on Saturday, but
will not go into effect until noon
(Tuesday.) when she men will quit"

Lstksws Operator Ont nt Buffalo.
Buffalo, Ang. 5, The operators on the

Lackawanna railroad in Ibis city, ten or
fifteen in number, went out shortly after
noon to-da-y. The company claim to hare
filled their planes, but this is denied.

'loChangsat Wnanlnajtom.
Washington, Ang. 6 The telegraph situ-

ation is practically unchanged The
Western Union officials have apparently
abandoned all hope of causing a stampede
among the brotherhood and are concentrat-
ing their efforts on individuals. Late last
night, by bribery or an offer of high salary
and transportation, they induced an inferior
to break his oath and go to the Philadelphia
office. This morning the brotherhood oap-ture- d

an operator sent to open a branch' of-
fice for the Baltimore and Ohio company.
At the brotherhood meeting to night the
same enthusiasm and determination was
evinced which has characterized these gath-
erings ever since the first day of the strike.

THE' WEST.

Kentucky.
The State Carried by the Democrat.

- LoTJiBvrm, Aug. 6. The indications are
that the Democrats earry the State by the
usual majority of four thousand. It is claim-

ed that Proctor Knott runs behind his ticket
for Governor, but the returns at present are
too meagre to establish this. In this city
much bad feeling was developed over the
legislative race and a a amber of arrests were
made for bribery jsbjoh will be pushed to
trial. ' --' " "

Illinois. .

A Criticism of the Associated Pre.
Chioaqo, Ang. 6. The Tribune in a lead-

ing editorial gives the Associated Press a se-

vere raking for the demoralized condition of
its press service and says among other
things: "The Tribune receives four-fifth- s

of its telegraphic news in the shape, "of
specials whioh it collects and pays for alone.
Its associated press reports constitute but a
small and inferior part of the? news it re--
wives by wire and the same is true of all the
leading and enterprising journals In the Uni-
ted States. Each daily paper in the large
cities is depending less on Associated Press
news and more on special despatches."

IrOOAIs NEWS.

Board of Aldermen.

Humorous Petitions Presented Reports
In Abundance Dieeauslnn on Varies
matters Final Report of the Tax Co-
mmitteeother Matter ef Interest.
A regular monthly meeting of the Board o f

Aldermen was held last evening, His Honor
Mayor Lewis presiding.

Petitions were read and referred as fol
lows : Of Thomas Cunningham for removal
of lamp on Summer street ; of S. E. Brown et
als. for the extension of Sherman avenue to
Henry street : of Thodoa Stecher et als. for a
sewer on Asnmun street, irom n,aioa to
Webster street ; of W. A. Waterbury et als.
for a park on East Grand street ; of Henry
C. Covert et als. for a sewer on Osborne
street ; of David O. Twitohell for damages
from overflow of water at Lamberton
and Button streets; of F. G. Barnett for the
removal of encroachments on old Canal
street; of Margaret B. Tyler for lajout of a
new street from Howard avenue to Cedar
street; of F. Mettler Cox for abatement of
sewer assessment; of Dwight Chipman for
a naptha lamp on west corner of Maltby and
Pine streets: of John P. Phillips in aid of
the petition for an extension of Lloyd street;
of David St rouse et. als. for the more perfect
hardening or paving of Congress avenue ;
of Walter H. Larkins et. als.
for a sewer on' Orchard
street between Goffe street and Whalley ave-cn- e;

of Preston W. Eldridge to be appoint- -

ed special constable; of S. L. Blatchley &
Sons' for the extension of Lloyd street; of
James O'Regan et. als. for a concrete walk
on the west side of Poplar street, between
Clay and East Grand streets; of Charles B.
Smith for appointment as a special consta-
ble.

Remonstrance of W. A. Waterbury et.
als. against the extension of IJojd street was
referred.

Report of the Committee on Lamps for
lamps on Prospect and State streets was
adopted. The same committee reported ad-

versely for lamps asked for on Winthrop ave-
nue and Goffe street.

The Board of Compensation for assess-
ment of sewers and pavements reported
damages and benefits for sewer in Grove street
betweenChurch and Orange.streets; for sewer
in Audubon street between Orange street
and Whitney . avenue; for sewer in Lincoln
street between Trumbull and Bradley streets;
for a sewer on Hillhouse avenue between
i'rumbull and Sachem streets. The reports
were accepted and assessments laid.

Order for an asphalt pavement on Court
street came from the Board of fublio Works
with a recommendation that if asphalt was
laid at all that it be "Trinidad" or other first-cla- ss

pavement. The recommendation was
adopted.

Report of the Committee on Sewers in fa-v-

of a se wer on Hamilton street between
ttreene and Collii streets was read.

The report created considerable discussion
between Aldermen Klenke and Barker, the
latter favoring a reference back to the Com-

mittee on Sewers for another hearing. The
motion to refer back did not prevail and the
report cf the committee was adopted. The
remonstrants to the proposed improvement
were given leave to withdraw.

Report of the Committee on Sewers in
favor of a sewer on Chestnut street between
Grand and St. John streets was adopted.

Reports from the Street committee were
adopted as follows : In favor of a relay of
the sidewalk on the south side of Chapel
street from High street to No. 492,
for relay of sidewalk on " the
west side of Franklin street between Wooster
and Chapel streets ; for relay of walks on
Chapel street in front of the Insurance build-
ing; for sidewalk on the south side of Colum-
bus avenue from West Portsea street to
West street; for concrete walk on the south
side of Spireworth square; for grading and
curbing west side of Monroe Btreet between
Clay street and Blatchley avenue; for water-

ing tronghs at the junction of Monroe, Jack-
son and Clay streets and Blatchley avenue;
for sidewalk on the north side of Elm street
between Winthrop and Sherman avenues;
for the extension of Thorns street from West
street to Columbus avenue; for the extension
of Munson street from Mansfield street to
Whitney avenue; for sidewalk on the east
side of Orange street between Willow and
Cottage streets; adverse to locating plat-
form scales on Custom House square.

Petitions of William H. Kenyon for abate-
ment of assessment, and of A. Werzburg for
the curbing and paving of the gutter on the
west side of Spruce street, between George
and Oak streets ware both referred.

Report of tbe clerk of the City court for
the month of June was accepted and ordered
on file.

Report of the Board of Publio Works fa-

voring the payment of a small compensation
to Patrick McGovern for damages "from the
constructing of sewer in Washington and
Daggett streets was passed

Recommendation of the Board of Finance
that a bill of $10.50 due George S. Thomas
for printing be paid was passed.

Communication from the Board of Publio
Works asking that the amount standing to
the credit of straightening West river be
transferred to the amount assigned for clear-
ing catch basins was adopted.

Communication from the Board of Fire
Commissioners asking for a transfer of cer-

tain appropriations from stated itesjs to
others where needed was adopted.

Report of the Street committee in favor of
a relay of the sidewalk on York street, be-
tween Chapel and Crown streets, was read
and referred back to the committee.

Report of the Board of Publio Works de
order for sidewalk on the Grove street side
of the City cemetery and stating that the as
sociation declined tu do the work and asking
for further instructions was read. The mat-
ter was referred to the corporation counsel.

Resolution that a committee be appointed
to carry out the provisions of section 5, page
13G, of the city ordinance in reference to the
preparation and signing ot the rate book was
passed.

Report of the Committee on Water de pur-
chase of a plot of land at the junction of
Washington stieet and Congress avenue for a
publio park and pump was referred to the
Co mmittee on Squares to inquire as to the
cost of land and report.

Order for the appointment of a committee
to inquire as to providing conveniences for the
judge of probate in tbe new county court
building was passed in concurrence.

Report of the Committee on Fire Depart-
ment de petition for a larger steamer in place
of the present No. 4 was aocepted and re-
ferred to the Board of Fire Commissioners.

Communication de grading of John street
came from the Board of Publio Works asking
for further instructions

The Board was instructed to defer the
grading until the Lamberton street sewer was
bnilt.

The original layout of the extension of
South Water street at sixty feet wide was
adopted.

Report of the Tax committee in favor of
abating all back taxes against the Carll
Opera House was read.

Mr flotebkiss of the committee, who was
present, made a strong statement in favor of
the report of the committee. He said that
the building had been a public benefit ; it
had been?over-asse88e- and if Mr. Carll was
relieved from the present taxes be wonld be
able to hold the property and no benefit
would be derived from the adoption of this
report to anyone but Mr. Carll himself. He
thought as a matter of justice that the re-

port should be adopted.
Alderman Mix moved that the report of

the Tax committee be adopted.
Alderman Townsend moved to table the

matter until the next meeting
Alderman Law seconded the motion on the

ground that he dehire'd to satisfy himself as
to the fact whether this abatement would
benefit Mr. Carll or somebody else.

Alderman Benton said he had understood
the chairman of the Tax committee to say
that the abatement would inure to the bene-
fit of Mr. Carll and nobody else. If suoh
was the case he saw no reason why there
should be delay more than there has been in
a thousand and one oases that had been aeted
upon on the recommendations of the Tax
committee.

A motion to table was lost.
A yea and nay vote was called for on mo-

tion of Alderman law. .
The vote was called for and resulted in 10

yeas and 2 nays.
Tbe recommendations of tbe Tax com-- "

mittee de abatement of taxes on the estate of
William Demiog.

The final report of the Tax committee was
presented and on motion of Alderman Mix
was laid on the table nntil the next meet-
ing.

Corporation Counsel Driscoll sent a com-
munication in reply to a request of the Fire
Marshal, in which he stated that, so far as he
could find, no building line existed on
Cbapel street between Church and Stats
streets. The matter was referred to the
Committee on Building Lines.

Report of the corporation counsel "in
which it was stated he had no power to re-
move a fence ota the west side of Lamar
block as it was on private property, was ao-

cepted.
Report of the Committee on Claims in fa-

vor of paying Julia Carey $50 for damages
from injury to person; S50 to William Bind-
er for the same cause; $50 to Benjamin Bow-de- n

for the earns eauae and in favor of abat-
ing the city tax of 1882 against Emory S.
Gould were all adopted. The same commit-
tee also reported adversely on the petitiMns
of Daniel Curran, F. A. Monson, Patriok
Eelleher and Terrenes Kelly and their reports
were adopted. Adjourned. -

57 9 & 61 Orange', SL
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
tbe tint Painted Bedroom Suite In thHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnnt Bedroom

Suite.
Thsriest Spring Bed forth money.
Splint, Batten, Can and Bnata Seat Ohalrsjlnlgr!

arleiy, aa low aa can be bought ..

UNDERTAKING
Bodies unserved without iaa in the beat
Also sols agenta for Washburn' Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot oC Folding Chain and Stool to rent tor

partiee or raneraie.
U XV BRART.R

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.Ia. 5 Conn. Sawing Beak Build in

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

So. 127 Church Street,
Uniting -

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
I'... T..I-- .. Hr ww brn.

A Friend in Need !

DR.. SWEET'S
Infallible Liiilmeiit

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen SweaPBZPABKD the great natural Bone-Sett-

Haa been need for mora than 60 year and ia the beat
known remedy for Rheamatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Borne. Cute, Wound., and all external lnju-Xe-

Dodo's Nervine and Invlgorator.
Standard and reliable, ' and irsvxn ViiLa to com.

f. rt th aged and help btxbxbout who naea it.
Sold by a.11 Drun:;i.t. Try It.

xUSeodswtf

'mm
Special Inducements daring the great retirement tale.

All onr Imported and Domestic

Conalating ef the following standard brand, :

The Celebrated 8. C. A. La Roue.
The Celebrated B. P. A. La 8a Razene.
The Celebrated tl, $2 and $3 Oontil Strip.
And Sehlele's Seamless Woren $3, $5 and $7.50 Bone.

Theae good, positively stand without an equal lc the
United Statte.

Onr Domestio Good are the envy of all onr compe-
titors. We are sole agents for

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets.
American Corret Works' EverlssttngHlp, patented

an xteaitov .. "
" " Elevated Boat.

" Hercnle Abdominal,"" " Spinal Back,
Also 75, 100 ard 150 Bone, Amerioah Oontil Strip

and Hammer Gsuxe Corsets. These goods are on aale
at onr store at one-thi- their actual selling price.

E. L1ALLEY & CO.
Corset Department

J Heodi

Br. R. F. Bnrwell,
Dentist.

Will be located after Hay 1st, 1883, at

124 Crown Street,
Between Temple and College Streets.
ap25

'

llllllllllllT mill I !
We have recently secured the store formerly occu-

pied by Frank S. Piatt, the seedsman, and have on
exhibition there a zuu una ot

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have just received and wieh to show onr cus
tomers a

Wt Sweej Me Reaper,

designed and built especially for this section.
It Is a very Interesting machine and it will amply

pay all farmers and others interested In such lmple-men- ta

to call and examine it.

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
400 aiid 40$ .State Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
SK06 State Street.

jeag 2aw&w

life,. Teeth.
Teeth.

.G.H.Gldney
f ' V - - r- - A I Dentist.' No.aea Cnnnel

St.., bet. Stattaana uravnajo.Hart tl aid.
A Fall Set of Gum Teeth tor lO.

Teeth filled with gold 1 dp. .

Teeth filled with silver 50 cents up.
Teeth etosned $1. Teeth extracted 35 cents.
Teeth extracted with gas or ether 50 cents
Office open evenings from 7. to 9. JyS7

FOB HOT WEATHER.
RET and Saotern e Wines, Glrger Ale, SodsCLA Rhine Wine, &c , onr celebrated Cal-

ifornia Claret and Hack, line quality, light and
pleasant Table Wines, price $3.80 per- - doses quart,
3.40 per dozen pint. Canned Goods for Luncheon,
Picnics and Yachting parties in every variety.

jH EDW. Ei. HA1.L V SOW.
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